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October 12-Mortiol Singher, Baritone, 8 p. m.
October 16-Footboll. Panthers vs . Western Mich igan, 2 p. m.
October 28 and 29-Foll Ploy, 8: 15 p. m.
November

3 through 6 - lowo State Education Associa tion Meet ing in Des Moi nes .

November 5-Annuol Des Moi nes Alumni dinner, Moose Home Bu ilding, 313
Fourth Street, 5 to 7 : 1 5 p. m.
November

7 -College Symphony Orchestra Concert, 8 p. m.

November

8 -Morcel Dupre, Organist, 8 p. m.

November 12-Di scussion Conference for Iowa High Schools.
November 13-lowo High School Bond Doy. Football . Panthers vs. North Dakota
State, 2 p. m.
November 20-Chicogo Dinner Reunion.
November 24-Foll Quarter Ends.
November 29-Reg istroti on for Winter Quarter.
December

4 -Bosketboll. Panthers vs . Upper Iowa University, 8 p. m.

December

6-Boske tboll. Panthers vs. South Dakota University, 8 p. m.

December 10 and 11 -lntercollegiote Discussion and Debate Conference.
December 13-Bosketboll. Panthers vs. St. Olaf College, 8 p. m.
December 15-Ponthers vs. Ithaca College, N. Y., 8 p. m.
Decembe r 18-Bosketboll. Panthers vs. North Dakota University, 8 p. m.
December 19-0rotorio Messiah, 4 p. m.
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IOWA STA TE TEACHERS COLLEGE
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

-71.. CAMPUS TODAY
Cover Picture
SHIRLEY RooK casts a sceptical glance at
John Wood who appears to be telling a "tall"
one as they leave the Commons for an afternoon
class.
A junior majoring in kindergarten-primary
education, Shirley is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Rook (Vesta Paul, Kg.-Pri. '23) of
154 Woodlawn Road, Waterloo.
John, also a junior, is a physical education
and social science major from Estherville, Iowa.

In the absence of President Malcolm Price,
Dean of Faculty M. J. Nelson made the presentation of awards and degrees. Bachelor of
arts degrees went to 134 students, with 46 receiving two-year teaching certificates and 10
rural certificates.
Fenton Isaa(son, Fort Dodge, was awarded
the Purple and Old Gold award for meritorious
scholarship in mathematics, and Jack Charles
Anderson, Waterloo, received the award for
conspicuous achievement in debate and oratory.
The Rev. Alvin N. Rogness of the Trinity
Lutheran church in Mason City, Iowa, was
baccalaureate speaker.

*

Dr Sittler Addresses Graduates
THE ROLE OF THE MrND in the present
genetation is to learn from the Soviet state, Dr.
Joseph Sittler, Jr., of the Chicago Lutheran
Theological seminary told the 190 graduates at
the Teachers College summer commencement
August 19.
Dr. Sittler said there are three lessons from
the "left" which are transparently clear: ( 1)
all uncriticized ideals generate their own inversion; (2) absolute power corrupts absolutely,
and (3) no systematization of life can contain
life.
"Any man who has been a receptor of the
inheritance of knowledge, and who refuses to
use this knowledge toward the fuller realization
of the possibilities of human existence, is guilty
-of the last and highest treason," he concluded
his address.
1948
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Record Fall Enrollme nt

Atte nds Mus ic Workshop

For the second year in succession Teachers
College broke its all-time enrollment record
for the fall quarter when 3,067 students reported for classes Friday, September 10.

MrLDRED Luc E, SUPERVISOR of vocal music
at the Campus school, attended the Fred Waring music workshop at Shawnee-on-Delaware,
Pa., from August 15 to 21.
The workshop is under the personal direction
of Mr. Waring who moves his entire group of
singers, musicians, arrangers and writers from
New York to Shawnee to broadcast their weekly schedule of six half-hour radio shows from
the village community center, Worthington
hall.

Of these 1,486 are men and 1,581 are
women. Students enrolling at the college for
the first time totaled 1,301.
The total enrollment at the opening of
the fall quarter last year was 2,804, 32 per
cent of which were veterans. This year only
25 per cent were former service men.

*

Hom ecom ing Ag e nda

As THE ALUMNUS was going to press, last
minute preparations were being made for a big
Homecoming weekend. "Tutor Flashbacks"
Friday night, October 8, with "M. C." Tom
Maetzold in charge is intended to keep the
audience in stitches with its humorous and
satirical skits of past T. C. life.
Pre-game events are scheduled to continue
with the judging of campus decorations and the
women's hockey game Saturday morning, and
the parade at 1: 15 Saturday afternoon. The
Panthers tear into South Dakota State college
at 2 o'clock, subsiding long enough for the "I"
queen to be presented at half-time.
After the game special events have been
planned by the various campus groups, with the
Robert Shaw chorale at 7:30 p. m. in the auditorium and the Homecoming dance at the Commons at 9:30 p. m. topping things off.

*

Maude Moore Marries
Miss MAUDE MooRE, acting head of the
women's physical education department, became
the bride of Dr. Henry H. Michel August 27
in the Michel home in Minneapolis. The
groom's father and sister attended the couple.
Dr. Michel is a practicing physician and
surgeon in Minneapolis. Mrs. Michel has been
a member of the Teachers College faculty for
the past 22 years and is continuing her duties
at the college for the time being.
Page Two

Miss Luce observed the daily rehearsals and
broadcasts of the Pennsylvanians, took part in
intensive choral rehearsals, studied methods of
choral conducting, program building, sight
reading and microphone techniques under Mr.
Waring, his assistants, and members of the
Waring organization staff.
The 1948 session is the second year of the
workshop at Shawnee and more than 650
school, college, church, community, and industrial music directors have attended the ten oneweek sessions.

*

Appointed to Alumnus Pos ition
NEW MANAGING EDITOR of The Alumnus
is Doris Engelby of Stanhope, Iowa, who replaced Mrs. Mildred McGranahan in June.
Miss Engelby, who
.:.~•-·-~
·.:..~ ,'
--~J~ graduated from the
, ,
~,,~ University of Iowa
!;
school of journalism
,..
June 5, served as reporter and p h o t ographer on The Daily
(bi
Iowan, and as chief
photographer of the
Hawkeye ye a r book
her last semester at
the university.
Mrs. McGranahan
Dor is Eng e lb y
resigned her position
to teach freshman English classes at the University of Iowa. Her husband, former sports
assistant in the Bureau of Publications, is doing graduate work at the university.
,;
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C

~
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Honor Memory of Dean Reed, Prof. Watson

Dean Reed

LESLIE I. REED, dean of men emeritus of
Teachers College, died July 19 at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. George P. Horton, Seattle,
Wash. Burial was at Clarinda, Iowa. For 29
years he served quietly and efficiently for the
college.
Born July 30, 1875, at Hepburn, Iowa.,
Dean Reed was graduated from Teachers College with the master of didactics degree in 1900
and received the master of arts degree from the
State University of Iowa in 1903. After his
advanced studies at Harvard university, he
served as superintendent of schools successively
at Northwood, Odebolt, Jefferson and Missouri

department at the college since 1920, receiving
his emeritus status in 1946.
Born at Stockport, Iowa, February 13, 1876,
Professor Watson received the B.Di. and M.Di.
degrees from Teachers College in 1900 and
1901, respectively. He was awarded a scholarship to the government station at Woods Hale,
Mass., in 1904. In 1905 he received the B.S.
and M.S. degrees from the University of Iowa
and did advance studying in mathematics and
physics at the University of Chicago f rom
1906 to 1908.
On September 7, 1907, he was united in
marriage to Grace Harrison (B. Di. '01) of
Nashua, Iowa. Mrs. Watson and one daughter,
Mrs. Leonard !sen (B. A. '33) of Cleveland,
Ohio, survive.
Professor Watson had written several mathematics books, in collaboration, and had more

Valley.
In 1914 he was inspector of Iowa secondary
schools as a representative of the state board of
education. He was appointed adviser of men at
the college in 1916 and dean of men in 1924.
During his service at Teachers College, Dean
Reed acted as director of one of the college
branch summer schools for the first seven years
after their establishment in 1917. He received
his emeritus status in July, 1945.

*

PROF. EMERY E. WATSON, Emeritus, died
August 29 at his home in Cedar Falls. Professor Watson had been with the mathematics

1946

Prof . Wotson

than 22 articles published. He spent much time
i!i mathematics research and was a member of
the Iowa Association of Mathematics Teachers,
serving as its president in 1902.
Before coming to Teachers college, Professor
Watson taught in the high school at Springville,
Iowa; Wheaton college, Wheaton, Ill. ; The
state college of Washington, Pullman, Wash.;
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Parsons college at Fairfield, Iowa, and also
served as instructor in the mathematics department at Teachers C0llege during the summer
terms of 1914 through 1919.

*

Order Librarian Dies

Miss GRACE K. NEFF, order librarian of the
Teachers College library for the past five years,
died July 21 at Sartori hospital in Cedar Falls
after a long illness.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Neff, Brooklyn, Iowa, she was born February
7, 1906, at Brooklyn. In 1923 she was graduated from the high school there and in 1929 she
received the B. A. degree from the University
of Iowa. She continued her studies at Columbia
university library school in New York, in 1930
under a Lydia Roberts Fellowship and received
the B. S. degree there.
Miss Neff came to the college as a member
of the library catalog department in 1930 and
remained until 1933. In 1934 she became librarian at the Cedar Falls library and retained that
position until 1943 when she returned to the
college as order librarian.
Since 1933 she had resided at 618 West 12th
street, Cedar Falls, known as "The Pines",
which she owned jointly with Miss Evelyn J.
Mullins, circulation librarian at the college.

*

Alumni Dinner Dates Set
THE ANNUAL DEs MOINES ALUMNI dinner
will be held November 5 in the Moose Home
building, 313 Fourth street, between the Kirkwood and Savory hotels, from 5 to 7: 15 p. m.
This dinner is held in conjunction with the state
convention of the Iowa State Education association. Tickets must be obtained by Friday noon,
November 19.
Teachers College alumni in the Chicago
area will hold their alumni dinner November
20 at the" Stevens Building restaurant, 17 North
State street, Chicago. For information write
Mrs. Valborg Pladsen Adams, 7036 Cregier
Ave., Chicago 49, Ill.
Page Four

Div ide Arts De partme nt
THE DEPARTMENT OF ART and industrial
arts at the college has been divided into two
separate departments, effective at the beginning
of the fall term.
Harry G. Guillaume has been appointed as
head of the newly created department of art
and Harold G. Palmer, who has been acting
head of the combined departments, will direct
the industrial arts program.
"The division was a result of the desire of
the college to strengthen both the art and the
industrial arts programs," Dean of Faculty
M . J. Nelson said. "It was felt that this could
best be done by placing a person in charge of
each program."
Guillaume completed his doctorate at Columbia university in New York last summer. He
also received the B.S. and M.S. degrees from
Columbia and served as an assistant instructor
in industrial arts there during the past year.
He taught art in the Battin high school in
Elizabeth, N. J., in 1944-45 and for two years
worked as a commercial artist in the industrial
field in that city. Musically inclined, he played
violin with the symphony orchestra in Fredonia,
N . Y ., and was concert master of a string
ensemble in New York at one time.

*

Street Gets New Face
COLLEGE STREET RECEIVED A NEW FACEnot with the usual mud packs but with sweat
and concrete.
Work began last June on the paving of the
street between Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets. Trouble first developed when the
existing sewer could not be found. There were
no plans to show its whereabouts since the
sewer was prabably laid in the 1880's.
The scarcity of available copper pipe and
fittings became the next stumbling block and
old streetcar ties unearthed in the center of
the street, further delayed the project.
Since the new paving is 12 feet wider than
the old, it took time and hard work to remove
several huge shade trees along the street. But
now College street has a new face.

THE ALUMNUS
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Long-Term Faculty Members Retire

W ill iam E. Hays

William E. Hays, a member of the music
faculty at Teachers College since 1921, retired
from his college instructing at the end of the
summer quarter. As a director of glee clubs,
choirs, and operas he gained much recognition
and was popular both as a performer and a
teacher.
Mr. Hays received the B.Di. degree at
Teachers College in 1912, the B.Mus. ftom
Chicago Musical college and M.Mus. at DePaul university in Chicago. He was assistant
and later associate professor of voice at the
college.
A former supervisor of music at the public
schools at Chariton and Iowa City, Mr. Hays
also served as an instructor in voice, music
methods, and harmony at the University of
Iowa. He was acting head of the music department at the university from 1914 to 1921 and
conductor of the choral club, · men's glee dub,
women's glee dub and vesper choir there.
Mr. Hays has been soloist with the University of Iowa orchestra, the Teachers College
symphony orchestra and the Waterloo symphony orchestra, as well as oratorio soloist. He
has made several recital appearances and while
at Teachers College served as conductor of the
1948

Minnesinger glee dub, Troubadour glee club,
chapel choir and an opera.
In 1913 while at the University of Iowa,
Mr. Hays invented a recording machine and
introduced a new method of teaching voice
which has been very successful. By recording
the pupil's voice and playing it back to him,
the pupil can hear his own mistakes and more
easily correct them.
Using an ammeter as a tone leveler, Mr.
Hays has drilled his pupils on control of the
tone by means of breath control. Tone control
i:; expecially important to radio singers. He
plans to continue a private studio in his home
and may feature this method for teaching radio
singers.

*

KATHERINE BuxBAUM RESIGNED her position
as assistant professor of English after 24 years
ser;ice with the college. She served as
an instructor for
four years and then
accepted the assistant professorship in
1928.
A f t e r receiving
the B.A. degree from
the University of
Katherine Buxbaum
Iowa in 1908, Miss Buxbaum taught in high
schools in Iowa and South Dakota and the
Rochester Junior college at Rochester, Minn.
She completed work on the masters degree at
the University of Chicago in 1924.
Miss Buxbaum has traveled in Germany,
England and Alaska and has had many articles
published in The Christian Century, American
Speech, The Saturday Review of Literature
and other magazines. Her most recent piece of
writing is a book, "Iowa Outpost", which records memories of her rural community home.
It is a regional account of a group of Germans
of the Moravian faith who settled in Iowa. The
book is of the horse and buggy days and uses
fictitious names for localities and characters.

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Teachers College Has Changes In Facuity
AMONG THE LIST OF CHANGES in the Teachers College faculty for the fall term were 27
new names and 14 old members who left the
college to assume duties elsewhere. New appointments and resignations approved up to
press time are listed on these pages according to
departments.

*

Business Education
Roland Wick , a graduate of Teachers College in 1942, is new instructor in accounting
and introduction to business in the department
of business education. He received his M.A. at
the University of Iowa. During his junior year
at Teachers College he was business manager of
the Old Gold and editor during his senior year.
Leona Meece, teaches courses in the secretarial area, particularly typewriting and office
machines. She has been teaching at Fairmont
West Virginia State college.
John Clinkenbeard resigned his position on
the business education staff to become an instructor in accounting at Syracuse university,
Syracuse, N. Y. He completed his doctorate
at the University of Chicago last summer.
Education

*

Esther Boehlje, a graduate of Teachers College and former member of the student teaching department, returned to the college this
fall as assistant professor of education. She
teaches courses in the field of primary education
and will devote one quarter to extension service.
She received the M.A. degree from the Univer~ity of Iowa in 1934 and has done further
gradua te work at the University of California,
the University of Chicago and at Indiana University, giving special attention to mental testing and to clinical practices in reading.

*

Campus School
Seventeen new appointments have been made
to the teaching staff of the Campus school.
Nine of these will fill positions created this
Page Six

year because of the expansion in student-teaching facilities.

Dr. Robert P. Brimm is the Campus high
school principal. He has had experience as
teacher and administrator in school s in Illinois.
He received the doctorate of education in June
at the University of Missouri.
Dr. William P. Happ, Jr., is chairman of
physical education at the Campus School. He
was a varsity athlete at Northwestern where
he received his B.S. degree. He received his
M.S. and Ph.D. at the University of Iowa.
Four other new members of the physical
education department of the Campus School
are William E. Burke, who taught at the public
schools in San Bernadino, Calif.; Lloyd ].
Stokstad, who taught at Southwestern university, Memphis, Tenn.; Mardelle Mohn, who
taught at the public schools in Aurora, Ill., and
Doris Steffy, Teachers College graduate who
been teaching at Tipton, Iowa.

Howard Vander Beek, new chairman of the
English department of the school, has been
working on his doctorate in education at Columbia university, New York.
Other new staff members appointed in the
English department include: Lola M. Burford,
M.A. University of Missouri, taught in schools
in Missouri; Richard R. Braddock, Ph.D.
Columbia teachers college, N ew York; Betty
Jane Shallenberger, formerly did speech correction work for cerebral palsied children at
the New York infirmary, and Izetta Mae
Frahm , formerly remedial supervisor in the
Moline, Ill., public schools.

James V. Farrell, M.A. from the University
of Iowa, is the new chairman of science. Also
in the science department it William ]. Walsh ,
who also received hs M.A. degree from the
University of Iowa.
Campus school instructor in arts and industrial arts is Frank C. Hartwell, M.A. from
Colorado State Teachers college, Greeley, Colo.
In the elementary grades, Mrs. Mildred
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Blackman, MA. University of Missouri, has
been hired as second grade supervisor; Irving
Ramsey, M.A. Indiana State Teachers college,
Terre Haute, Ind., fourth grade supervisor,
and Holbert Hendricks, M.A. Indiana university, sixth grade supervisor.
Among the resignations in the Campus
school is Kenneth E. Anderson, principal of the
Campus high School for the past year. He has
accepted an appointment as assistant professor
of educational p;;ychology at the University of
Kansas, Lawrence, Kans. He will teach courses
in educational measurements and assist with research projects.

Dr. Olaf W. Steg, chairman of music at
the Campus School assumed his duties as head
of the department of music at Central Michigan
College of Education, Mount Pleasant, Mich.
i1~ ~eptember.
Raoul R. Haas, chairman of English, at the
Campus School, has resigned to accept a position as supervisor of elementary English for
the Chicago schools. Haas came to Teachers
College from Michigan where he was a member
of the literature and fine arts faculty.
Dr. George G. Mallinson, chairman of science
at the Campus School, has been appointed associate professor of psychology at Western Michigan College of Education, Kalamazoo, Mi~h.,
effective September 1.
Burl Berry resigned his coaching duties at
the school to become freshman basketball and
football coach at Grinnell college, Grinnell,
Iowa.
English

Albert ]. Croft, instructor in speech, has resigned to work on his doctorate at Northwestern
university. Mrs. Croft, also a former instructor
in the English department, resigned in order to
accompany her husband.
John W. Keltner resigned to direct graduate
study in rhetoric and public address at the University of Oklahoma. He was director of the
forensics program and taught speech classes at
the college.
Edward Nehls is on leave of absence from
the college to travel and study in England.

*

Dr. Louise T. Forest has been appointed associate professor of English and will teach freshman and advanced courses in English literature.
Dr. Forest received the bachelor of arts and
master of arts degrees from Bryn Mawr college
and the doctor of philosophy degree from Yale
university, New Haven, Conn., in 1943, specializing in Elizabethan literature.
New instructor of English is Edwin]. Mauer
who teaches freshman courses. He received the
1948

B.A. degree from the University of Iowa and
the M.A. degree from the University of Chicago in 194 7. During the past year he has been
doing further graduate work at the University
of Chicago and teaching at Roosevelt college,
Chicago.
W a/lace L. Anderson, newly appointed assistant professor of English, received his M.A.
from Harvard University, specializing in American literature. He attended the University of
Chicago during the summer to work on his
doctorate.
A new instructor of speech is Louise ]. Goble
who comes to Teachers College from Northwestern university where she received her M.A.
last spring. Miss Goble received her B.A. and
B.S. degrees at the Texas State College for
Women and taught in the Victoria Junior
College, Victoria, Texas.
The following people have resigned their
positions in the English department:
Nancy Snider has resigned in order to continue her graduate study at the University of
Michigan. She came to Teachers College in
the fall of 1947.

rowA

Mathematics

*

Robert Lankton was appointed assistant professor in mathematics at the college. He received the Ph.D. from the University of Michigan and taught for 10 years in the Detroit
public schools.
Dorothy DeWitt, Ph.D. from Northwestern
university, is also new in the mathematics department.
(Continued on page Twenty- three)
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Th ese three Panth er wrestl e rs were on th e 194 8 U. S. Olymp ic wrestl ing team . Th ey are, left to right,
Ge rald Leeman , Bill Koll and Bill Nelson .

Leeman Wins Silver Medal In Olympics
THE

NAME OF IowA

STATE

TEACHERS

COLLEGE was carried into international athletic
action during the summer by two athletes,
wrestlers Gerald Leeman and Bill Koll. Another
Pan ther matman, Bill Nelson, was scheduled
to participate but was forced to withdraw because of a back injury.
Leeman was the most successful in the
Olympic competition, winning second place in
the 125.5 pound division. Koll ran into
trouble in his first match in the 147.5 pound
class and lost by a fall to a Turkish matman,
after nearly pinning his man. He then was
victorious in two matches before losing again.
Leeman won all his matches until the finals
when he bowed to the Turkish entry.
Nelson hurt his back during a workout bePage Eight

fore the Olympic compeuuon started. The
grappler who took his place won third pla"c'e ·
in the 160.5 pound weight class.
Leeman is head wrestling coach at Fort ,
Dodge high school this fall while Koll is th~
wrestling mentor at Chicago university where:
he is working for an advanced degre~.
We'll be hearing quite a bit more about
Nelson in collegiate wrestling for he is a f~ni~r .
this fall and should cause Panther mat tipp~nents plenty of worries this season.

-~·

Iowa State Teachers college wrestling c~ach
Dave McCuskey made the trip to Lond~n . t~ '
watch his pupils in action. The jour~e·; : waL
made possible by donations from Pa~the'r .
',
wrestling fans.
i' ·
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<JI.. PANTHER PARADE
By Don Sconn e ll

lowA STATE TEACHERS college gridders are playing their
longest schedule this season since
1905-a ten game card. The
1948 team will also be the first
also be the first Panther eleven to play some
of its home games at night.

*

Coach C. L. "Buck" Starbeck's boys will
be trying to win the North Central conference
tide for the sixth straight time. The 1947
squad broke the previous record of four consecutive crowns. Also the Panthers will be
setting their sights on increasing their loop
winning streak. A Teachers College grid team
has not been beaten by a conference foe since
1939- - a record of 25 straight loop victories.

*

Three big games in a row in early O ctober
spotlight the 1948 schedule. Two of the games
are at night while Homecoming is October 9.

*

Coach 0. M. "Hon" Nordly will issue his
first call for basketball practice Octob~r 18 to
prepare his crew for a 20-game schedule. The
cagers open the season December 4 against
Upper Iowa and start the conference card December 6 with South Dakota university providing the opposition.
1948

*

There are eleven home games on the schedule
and with another fine team in the making,
there'll be plenty of good basketball played at
the Men's Gym this winter.

*

1948-49 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Upper Iowa , here

Dec.

4-

Dec.

6- South Dakota Un ive rsity, here

De c. I I-Nebraska, there
Dec. 13-

St. Olaf College, he re

Dec. I 5-

lthaca College, he re

Dec . 18-

North Dakota Unive rsity, he re

Kansa s State, there
Dec. 29- Daub leheade r at Mankato, Minn .
Dec. 30- Da ub leheader at Mankato, Minn .
Jan . 8-South Dakota State, he re

Dec. 22-

Jan . 14- Augustana, there
Jan . 15- South Dakota State, there
Jan . 22- Wiscon sin Teachers, he re
Jan . 28-

There will be lettermen galore on the Panther squad. Twenty-two letterwinners reported
to Starbeck August 30 to start practice. Three
of the returning stars were given honorable
mention Little All-American last season. They
are Fullback Bob Williams, Halfback Paul
De Van and Tackle Jason Loving. Loving,
however, will have a tough job holding down
a starting position if Sophomore Lee Wachenheim continues to improve. Also returning
for competition is Dick Gant, an all-conference
center in 1947.

*

The Panthers are defending champions in
the North Central conference and have three
all-conference players returning. They are Van
Combs, Walt Kochneff and Norm Jespersen.
This trio tallied 760 points in 20 games last
season.

Jan. 29-

North Dakota State, there
Narth Da kota Unive rsity, there

Jan. 31 - Carleton College, there
Feb. 5- Morningside, there
Fe b. 16-

Loras College, here

Fe b. 19-

Augustana , here

Fe b. 25-

Morningside, here

*

1948 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 18- lowa State, there
Sept. 25- Morningside, there
Oct. 2- Drake, here ( nite) ( Dad's Da y )
Oct.

9- South Dakota State, here
( Homecoming )

Oct. 16- Weste rn Mich igan , he re ( nite )

Oct. 22- North Dakota Universi ty, there
Oct. 30- Augu stana, there
Nov. 6- Kansas ( Emporia ) State Teachers,
there
Nov. 13- North Dakota State, here
Nov. 20- Dayton Universi ty (Ohio), there

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Building Program Progresses as . ..

THE PosT-WAR BUILDING program of Teachers College was given a boost when final plans
were drawn up in July for the new campus
laboratory school. With the completion of the
Lawther addition and the outside framework
of the new Arts and Industries building nearly
finished, the college looks forward to construction of the new Campus School, as well as a
chapel and a new men's dormitory.
The new teaching laboratory, which will be
erected at the corner of 19th and Campus
streets just north of the campus, will be reverse E-shaped. Construction will be of steel
frame with brick and stone trim and green
stone panels between floors.
A two-story wing, 336 feet long and 66
feet wide, facing Campus street on the east,
will house the elementary grades. Grades seven
through 12 will have classrooms in the remainder of the building.
The central wing, which contains arts and
industries rooms, agriculture, auto-mechanics

and science laboratories, will be a one-story, 173
feet by 66 fee t, unit. The top of the E, the
gymnasium wing, will be 181 feet by 99 feet
and two stories high. The 19th street or north
frontage of the structure is 367 feet.
An important section of the school will be
the personnel services department which includes a guidance center and provides clinical
services in psychology, achievement and aptitude testing, and speech, arithmetic and reading clinics. Pre-school guidance, an important
part of the personnel service department, will
make it possible for school officials and teachers to get acquainted with the youngster and
parents so that the teachers will be prepared
for him when he comes to school instead of
making mistakes after he arrives.
The new school envisions the community
service type of school education on an informal as well as a formal basis 'for the entire
community. It rejects the old idea of organized
classes for adult education, but provides for

• Below is on architect's pencil elevation drawing of the new Campus Laboratory school to be erected
north of the campus . Th e main e ntrance 'faces Campus street on the east.

sections of the building to be open for individ ual or group use of rooms and equipment at
any time after the regular school hours.
In the basement of the elementary wing will
be a kitchen and complete set-up for a hot
lunch program. The elementary and high school
lunch and play rooms will be furnished with
fold-away tables and benches and the rooms can
be used as community recreation rooms. There
will be store rooms off of the lunch rooms for
community group use.

• The steel fram ework
and most of the brick
trim were finish ed in
August wh e n this picture was token of th e
new Arts and Industries
building .
The outside
wall space will be com posed largely of windows.

Th e west wing of
•
Lawther hall was ready
for its first occupants
when classes began this
foll . The new wing adds
1 10 rooms to the dorm itory and will house up pe rclass wom e n.

The gymnasium wing will house .an instruction pool for pre-swimmers and a large swimming pool, besides shower rooms and dressing
rooms for elementary, high school and community use. The basketball court on the main
floor can be divided into two practice courts
by an electrically controlled sliding door.
To the south and west of the new building
will be playgrounds for elementary and high
school.

• Special fe ature of Hom ecom in g will be the Robe rt Shaw chorale with a picked
choral group of 3 2 voices suppl e me nted by a chamber music ensemble of eight.

THE 1948-49 CONCERT SEASON promises to
be a highly entertaining one, according to Dr.
Leland Sage, chairman of the Lecture-Concert
committee. Attractions vary from vocal and
instrumental solo performances to concerts by
choral and instrumental groups.
Special features will include a concert by the
famed Robert Shaw Chorale and an organ recital by Marcel Dupre, noted French organist.
Shaw's Chorale will replace the Homecoming
play, October 9, and will be held in the auditorium at 7:30 p. m. The 32 piece chorus will
be supplemented by an eight-piece chamber
music ensemble. Tickets may be ordered from
the Lecture-Concert committee for $1.50 per
person.
The "magician of the keyboard", Marcel
Dupre, will appear at Teachers College Monday
November 8, at 8 p. m. A famous organist of
St. Sulpice and the Paris Conservatoire, Dupre
·omes from a long line of musicians. Tickets
re $1.20.
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Season tickets for the six numbers listed below may be obtained from the Lecture-Concert
committee for $4.80. All checks and money
orders should be made payable to the Iowa
State Teachers college. AU of these concerts
will be given in the auditorium and will begin
at 8 p. m.

Martial Singher, baritone, will open the
season with a concert to be presented Tuesday,
October 12. Born and reared in France, Singher
made his debut with the Metropolitan Opera
company in 1944. He also has appeared in
annual recitals and as guest soloist with leading
orchestras, including Chicago, Minneapolis,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York Philharmonic symphonies.
Jennie Toure[ will appear at Teachers College, Wednesday, November 3. A world-famous
mezzo-soprano of the Metropolitan opera and
star of the Paris Opera-Comique, Miss Toure!
sings in seven languages and three vocal ranges.
The Paganini quartet, which will be heard
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~ednesday, January 12, promises to be an
~iyusual musical treat. The quartet will use four
· struments made by Stradivarius more than
2 0 years ago. They were reassembled after a
c~ntury of dispersal following the death of
t&e famous virtuoso, Nicolo Paganini, who considered them among his most cherished possessions. •

Clifford Curzon, English-born pianist, will
give a concert Monday, January 17. Curzon
made his debut in Town Hall, New York, in
1939. Critics rate him "among the choice handful of artists who set the standard for pianistic
performance in our time."
The Albeneri trio, an outstanding chamber
music ensemble, is composed of Giorgi Ciompi,
violinist, Benar Heifetz, celloist, and Erich !tor
Kahn, pianist. The date of rheir performance
will be February 15.
Tossy Spivakovsky, Russian violinist, will
come to Cedar Falls Monday, March 21. For
three seasons concert-master of the Cleveland
Symphony orchestra and more recently engaged
by the New York Philharmonic, Spivakovsky is
now making his first recital tour of the United
States.

*

LIBRARY MINOR OFFERED
IN ORDER TO MEET THE DEMAND for teacher-librarians arising from the new North
Central association rulings, the Teachers College has established a department of library
science. A full-time instructor has been added
to the library staff for this program which
offers a minor consisting of 22 quarter hours.
The minor is planned primarily to prepare
teacher-librarians for library service in high
schools in the state up to 500 enrollment.
Courses offered during the summer included
administration of the school library, classification and cataloging, book selection for
elementary grades, and story telling.
Lauretta McCusker, who received her training in the school of library science at Columbia university, N. Y., instructed the 46 students
enrolled during the summer.
1948

HUNTOON GIVEN ATOM JOB
DR. RoBERT D . HUNTOON, B.A. '32, was
appointed chief of the Atomic and Molecular
Physics division of the National Bureau of
Standards, effective last July 1. In addition
to his duties as chief of this division, Dr.
Huntoon serves as a consultant to the electronics standards laboratory and ordnance development laboratory of the electronics division.
Dr. Huntoon received the Washington
Academy of Sciences Award for scientific
achievement for the year 1947, "in recognition
of his distinguished service in the advancement
of electronics and its applications to other
sciences and to modern ordnance."
Dr. Huntoon received his M.S. degree in
1935 and his Ph.D. in 1938 from the University
of Iowa, where he served as graduate teaching assistant and research assistant in the
physics department. Leaving Iowa, he became
instructor in physics at New York university
and in 1941 joined the staff of the National
Bureau of Standards to work on electronic
ordnance devices.
In 1944-45 he served as expert consultant to
the office of the Secretary of War, but returned to the bureau of standards to become
chief of the basic research section, ordnance
development division, and then chief of the
electronics section. In July, 1947, when the new
division of atomic and molecular physics division was formed, Dr. Huntoon was appointed
assistant chief of the division.
In addition to the academy award, Dr. Huntoon is the recipient of a naval ordnance development award and a war department certificate
of appreciation, both in 1946. He is a member
of the American Physical society, the Philosophical society of Washington, the Institute of
Radio Engineers, Sigma Xi, and Kappa Delta
Pi.
Mrs. Huntoon, the former Olive Sinclair,
B.A. '33, M.A. Columbia university, was employed as a physicist in the navy department in
Washington, D . C., during the war. The Huntoons have one daughter, Dorothy Ann, and
live at 305 Waterford Road, Silver Spring, Md.
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lowA CouNTY SUPERINTENDENTS of schools
saw an industrial age on wheels when the
Teachers College industrial arts mobile unit
appeared at the annual Iowa County Superintendents School of Instruction at Spirit Lake
in July.
The mobile unit is equipped with industrial
arts machinery selected for students on the
junior high school level. It is an experiment
by the college in the teaching of industrial
arts education in rural schools.

• A Campus School student operates a metal
lathe inside the industr ial arts mobile unit. The
mobil e shop is an experiment by the college in
the teaching of industrial arts in rural areas.

Carries Machinery
The semi-trailer carri(¥ such equipment as a
shaper for planing metals; milling machine;
wood or metal lathe; wood planer; circular saw;
drill press; grinder; jig saw; sheet metal former ;
nibbler; bar folder; circular shears; an oxyacetylene welder and an electric arc welder.
All of the machinery is run on 110 volts
generated by two 5KW generators operating
from a gasoline engine built in the trailer. A
library of books on industrial arts is located
a t the front of the trailer in a planning center.

Purpose of Unit

1

}

The purposes of the mobile unit, Harold G.
Palmer, head of the industrial arts department
said, are (1) to upgrade art and industrial
arts by pupil participation; (2) to provide
teacher and adult education in this field; and
(3) to show school services possible under
school district reorganization.
Idea for promotion of
the mobile shop dates back
to October, 1947. In extending the professional
service of the college,
President Malcolm Price
gave his approval to the
project and appointed Mr.
Palmer in charge of organ.Mr. Pal mer
ization. This illustrates
another service of the college extension division
in recognition of the need as expressed and requested by county superintendents.
To date approximately 20 counties have signified a desire for the mobile unit to be used

• Below is a full-length outside view of the semi-trailer and power unit- minus the cab or tractorwhich is 34 feet long, 8 feet high and 8 feet wide. The upper half of the trailer is old gold and the
lower half is purple with lettering in gold. Double doors open on one side and in the back of the trailer.
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in their area for a 7- to 10-day period. Pupils
from the fifth to the eighth grades in the
schools in these counties will have the opportunity to operate the machines under the direction of an instructor.
Adams County First
Adams county was the first to receive use of
the unit which was formally dedicated at Corning high school in that county September 25.
The mobile shop was taken to all rural schools
for inspection and use.

"Information and interpretation rather than
training is the purpose of the mobile unit," Mr.
Palmer said. "Rural areas are interested in the
project because the farms are becoming more
mechanized. The unit will assist farm youth
to see the application of industry to the life
about them characteristic in a machine age."
The project is an illustration of cooperation
of education and business. The equipment is
new and was furnished on a demonstration
basis by Iowa companies.

• Joe Flynn , superintendent of schools in Dubuque county, shows his
two sons haw ta do metal spinning on a lathe in the mobile unit. The
possibilities on how to implement the use of the mobile unit in the rural
areas were explained at the Iowa Couny Superintendents School of
Instruction in July.

1948
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S1NCE THE JuLY IssuE of The Alumnus, 75
persons have sent their contributions to the
chapel fund. These subscribers represent alumni stationed in 17 states, the District of Columbia, Alaska and Guam.
An encouraging item to note is that two
repeat subscriptions, 100% of the first amount
sent in each case, have been received.
Phoebe J. Dixon, 366 North First St., Danville, Ky., has established a $500 memorial
subscription in the name of her late brother,
John L. Dixon. Both were alumni of 1904.
At their class reunions in the spring, the
classes of 1898 and 1922 challenged all of their
members to join in pledged support of the new
chapel as a means of continuing religious emphasis on the campus.
Contributors since July are listed below:
Mrs. Emma Shaffner Gillespie, '82, Anoka,
Minn.
George H. McManus, '87, Cambridge, Mass.
Charles Henry, '93, Spokane, Wash.
Lydia Whited, '96, Claremont, Calif.
Deborah Davis, '97, Boise, Idaho.
Benjamin Boardman, '98, Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Perry 0. Cole, '98, Whittier, Calif.
M. L. Fuller, '98, Peoria, Ill.
E. S. Smith, '98, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
E. Grace Frautner, '98, Charles City, Iowa.
Jennie A. McMartin, '99, Beaman, Iowa.
G. George Ripley, '99, Berkeley, Calif.
Mary Townsend, '99, Claremont, Calif.
Mrs. Jesse Church, '00, Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Blanche LeValley Burchatt, '01, Los Angeles, Calif.
William F. Schregardus, '0 1, Eureka, Mo.
Mrs. Ida Fell McLeod, '02, Clarence, Iowa.
Effie Reed Schregardus, '02, Eureka, Mo.
Mary Shackelford, '03, San Diego, Calif.
Phoebe J. Dixon, '04, Danville, Ky.
Caroline Orvis, '05, Yankton, S. Dak.
Mrs. Margaret Benbow Cockrell, '10, Detroit,
Mich.
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Elizabeth A. Schenck, '10, Algona, Iowa.
Clara E. Schoenleber, '11, Laguna Beach, Calif.
Mrs. H.F. Goehanous, '16, Red Oak, Iowa.
Louise E. Arildsen, '17, Nyack-on-Hudson,

N. Y.
Eveline H. Iblings, '17, Seattle, Wash.
M rs. Helen Draper Everman, '20, Waterloo,
Iowa.
Mrs. S. W. Ocborn, '20, Brooklyn, Iowa.
Mrs. B. C. Wygle, '21, Clarksville, Iowa.
Ella B. Fluke, '22, Bedford, Iowa.
Etta B. Fluke, '22, Chicago, Ill.
Anna C. Larson, '22, St. Cloud, Minn.
Russell A. Lamson, '22, Waterloo, Iowa.
Mrs. Martha Weisell Blosser, '23, Fort Wayne,
Ind.
Nellie A. Larson, '23, St. Cloud, Minn.
Hazel A. Cave, '24, Pittsburg, Kans.
Eva Krider, '24, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Clara Madson, '27, Mason City, Iowa.
P. E. Rider, '27, Clinton, Iowa.
Charity Brom, '28, Newton, Iowa.
C. Esther Copp, '29, Wheatland, Iowa
Mrs. Marie Mathre Johnson, '29, Kanawha,
Iowa.
Mildred C. Grannis, '30, Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. Ruth Papke Melberg, '30, Iowa City,
Iowa.
E. N. Eyler, '31, Mt. Union, Iowa.
Mrs. Genevieve Isakson Ploeger, '31, Holstein,
Iowa.
Esther Lindenmeyer, '32, Juneau, Alaska.
Letha B. West, '32, Chicago, Ill.
Esther A. Oehring, '33, Terre Haute, Ind.
Roger A. Prior, '33, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Olive Morgan Vande Ven, '33, Oak Park,
Ill.
Mrs. Rosamond Rathbone Denham, '34, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Mrs. Eliza Sutton Davidson, '36, Stanwood,
Iowa.
Mrs. Merle Miller Melrose, '3 6, Independence,
Iowa.
( Continued on page Twenty-nine)
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Keeping

Up

With Alumni

Mrs. L. W. Stouffer ( Ruth Jon es, J . C. '26)
eminary, Galesburg, Ill. ,
now live at 1060
d is engaged in th e dairying
sban
hu
her
ere
wh
ort h F irst tre et, Danville, Ky.
busine s. They have two children, Hel en Louise,
Mrs. Elizabeth Burney Schmidt, P . . M. '09,
and Keith, 4.
7,
M.M u . '48, Peabody Coll ege fo r Teachers, i
E. Robbins, B.A. '26, is sup erintend ent
Laura
th
Nor
at
a member of the music fac ulty
Run Settlement in We t Virginia.
Scott's
of
Dakota tate T eac hers . She was fo rmerly a
is Route 7, Morgantown, W. Va.
addre
Her
has
fac ul ty member at Teachers College and
W eems (Zatha Pilson, B. A. '27)
.
T
.
V
Mrs.
been o n the mu ic staff at Peabody Coll ege for
M ullan Ave., Waterloo, placed first
W.
829
of
the pas t three years.
in the propo ed novel division of th e MidSadie Pyle, Kg.-Pri. '09, resigned as a teacher
tern W ri te rs' conference h Id in Chicago in
\11/e
in the schoo l at Ru sell, Iowa, after a 55-year
Her 500-word summary on the Dunker
ly.
Ju
teac hin g career. She began he r profes ion in the
he has been working on won her $200
novel
rural chool in 1893 and ha had more than
and encou ragement for finishing the piece o[
2,000 child ren under her supervision.
work. M rs. Weems is copywriter for Black's
Mrs. James A . Hoskins, B.A. '16, reports her
department store in Waterloo.
Calif.
Vallejo,
street,
Ohio
new ad dr ess as 1439
Harold Hartman, B.A. '28, M.A. University
M r. H o kin (2-year industrial arts course '18
Iowa, is the new Black Hawk county s uperof
in~
an
been
has
M.A. Colorado tate college)
of schools. He has been in school
intendent
du tria l a rts teacher in California for the pa t
work for the past 20 years and
rative
nist
admi
the
by
twe nty yea rs and is now employed
high school to the tate
Dunkerton
the
coached
gove rn me nt. Their only son, James, is in the
in 1933. The Hartman'
championship
basketball
rada r depa rtmen t at Mare Island, Vallejo.
Waterloo.
in
live
Mrs. J. Lewis Johnson (Edyth Garrett, Kg. Mrs. R. J. Fiscel (Vera Hafn er, B.A. '29)
P ri. '20) repo rts he r address as R.F.D. 4, Boone,
on a farm near Waukee, Iowa, with her
lives
Iowa. She i teaching in the I ilot Mound
and adopted on. Before her marriage
band
u
h
Co nsoli la ted school. She has two children
in 1947 she taught in West Des Moines and
Ma rilyn Mae and Lewis Dean , and a year-old
Davenport and was program director for the
g ra ndda ugh ter, Diane Eileen.
Iowa district Y .W.C.A. for one year.
(Hulda
Meyer
F.
Armin
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Howard L. Cundy, B.A. '29, has been advancK lein, B.A. '20) and son left the United ·states
to general agent at Albuquerqu e, . M., fo r
ed
term
fourth
their
for
in J ul y to return to India
orthwestern Mutual Insurance company.
the
of m iss ion se rvice. Two sons, one a th eological
been with the company s ince 1934,
has
He
stud ent a nd the other a medical student re 1:ilwaukee, Wis., since 1942. Mr
in
located
ma in ed in the States . The Meye r's addre' is
business address is 725 First ationa l
Cundy's
Ba loda Bazaar, C. P., India.
Bank Bldg., Albuquerque, N. M. There ar e
Earl C. Wolfe, B.A. '24, M.A. Northwestern
nearly 50 Teachers College alumni in New
unive r ity, has been named as istant profes or
Mex ico and plans are being made to organize an
extension
and
relations
industrial
and
r
labo
of
unit in that state.
alumni
at th e U nive rs ity of Illinoi , Urbana-Champaign ,
Hunt, B.S. '29, has been hired as
ee
L
.
E
Grove
Downers
the
in
taught
I ll. Mr. Wolfe
I ll., sc hools from 1929 to 1942 when he be ~ vocational agricultu ral instructor for veterans
ca me traini ng director for the A luminum Com- at Manson, Iowa. He lives at Palmer Iowa
pa ny of America. He live at 462 1 tanl ey ve., where Mrs . Hunt teaches home eco no:11ics i1;
the Palmer school. They have . two sons.
Dow ners Grove, Ill.
Dr. Earl H . Bell, B.A. '25, Ph.D. Un iversity
1 930 -1935
of Wiscon in, recently returned from Poland on
at ions
Mrs. Basil Mill (Julia Strong, B.A. '30) re·
a n ass ignment as chief of the United
as 505 Ellis Ave., Ottumwa,
ports he r addre
In tern ational Children's Eme rgency fund . Dr.
Bell was fi rst assigned to Poland a acting chief Iowa. The Mills have three children, Mary Jo
RA
teve and Molly.
of the Agricultural Rehabilitation of U
Margaret Smith, Kg.-Pri. '31, has been
for five months. He spent 10 months on his
second assignment.
employed in the United States Indian ervi ce

1 9 0 4 - 1 9 2 9
B .Di. '04, now li ves at 366
Dixon,
J.
Chache
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since 1945 by the United Pueblo Agency, Albuquerque, N . M. She teaches the second and third
grades in the McCarty Day school which is 65
miles west of Albuquerque. Her addre i P. (l
Box 116, San Fidel, New Mex ico.
Dwight Fernau, B.A. '31, purchased the Sickle hospital at Sioux Rapids, Iowa, and took
po ession last Apr il 1. He has three children,
E li zabeth, 15, Evelyn, 11, and Helene, 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Johnson, B . . '3 1 and
F:I. '36, live at 407 Swayze street, Marshalltown,
Towa. fr. John on, who ha been coach and
uperintendent of schools at Beaman, Iowa, bar
purchased a half-interest in the Sporting Supply
co mpany at Marshalltown. Mrs. John on, thr
former Kathryn Wagaman, is teaching in th e
Mar halltown schools.
Lt. Kathryn Dougherty, B.A. '32, has been
named to head the first peacetime recruit training camp for Waves at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, Ill. She was
formerly social welfare and relief director for
Black Hawk county and later director of
women's work projects administration in Iowa
for 18 months .
Margaret R. Murley, B.A. '32, was awa rd ed
a $ 1,5 00 scholarship by the American As ociation of University Women. She is doing rt>sea rch work on a seed key for the mustard
family of plants.

The Rev. Emerald L. Olson, B.A. '32, is
pa tor of the Plymouth Congregational churc1.
at Whiting, Ind. The Rev. Mr. 01 on took
g raduate work at the University of Iowa and
the Chicago Theological sem ina ry, Univer ity of
Chicago. He and his family live at 1646 Cleveland Ave., Whiting, Ind .
Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Pierce (F reida tein burg), both B.A. '33, now live at 2971 fap l
Leaf Ave., Pleasant Ridge, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. Pierce is director of personnel in the Cincinnati schools. Mrs. Pierce was editor of th e
Old Gold in 1932. They have four daughters,
Karen, 9, Pamela, 7, Patrice, 3, and Kristine,
18 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson (Helen Walcott,
Kg.-Pri. '35) live at 4143 Elm Ave., Brookfield,
Ill. l\fr. Wilson is chemical supe rvi sor at Armour and company. They have two children,
Johnny, 3, and Jimmy, 1.
Luella Specht, B.A. '35, M.A. Univer ity of
Iowa, has been appointed as primary supervisor
of the O'Brien county schools in Iowa. She has
been an instructor at the teachers college,
Madison, S. Dak.

1936 - 1940
Edgar P. Swanson, B.S. '36, is supervisor of
non -academ ic employment for Iowa State college, and to the delight of hi two children,
Lynn, 4, and Kay, 21 months, is quite a hand
at making toy , juvenile furniture and playground equ ipm ent. wanson designs and makes
foot-high plywood animals which a kindergarten
age child can put togeth er or dismantle. He was
industrial arts teacher at Spencer, I wa, for
nine years before going to Ames.
Arl ene E. Peters, B.A. '38, M.R.E. Biblical
Seminary, New York, i a istant professor of
Christian education at Wheaton college, Wheaton , Ill. For two year she was in s tructor in
Rible and Christian education and acting dean
at the Luthe ran Deaconess Training school,
Baltimore, {cl.
Jerome H . Rothstein, B.S. '38, M.A. '42 ew
York Univer ity, receiv ed th e doctor of education degree from Columbia Univer ity Teachers
college in Augu t. H e i now up ervi or of
teacher-education in pecial education at the San
Francisco tate college. He ha two children,
Jacqueline, 5, and Robert, 3½. Hi address i
San Francisco
tate college, 12.J Buchanan
treet, an Francisco 2, Calif.

J . Francis Rummel, B.A. '33, M .A. University
of Iowa, is employed as research assistant in the
University of Iowa's examinations service. H1,
was formerly high school principal at · Cresco,
Iowa. He and his family reside at 125 . Gilbert
s treet, Iowa City, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hartwell (A lice C.
elson, B.A. '38) now live at 120 Mintern Ave.,
Brantford, Ontario, Can. Mr. Hartwell took one
year of post-graduate s tudy in indu st rial psychology at London univer ity, England, following his discharge from R.C.A.F. He is now
methods engineer at Massey Harri -Ve rity
works in Brantford. They have two children,
George Craig, 5, and Martha Jean, 1.
Benjamin B . Richards, B.A. '39, Western
Reserve university library school '41, has been
appointed librarian of the Knox college library
at Galesburg, Ill. He has served as associate
librarian and acting librarian ince March, 19-16.

William L . Chambers, B.S. '35, athletic coach
a t Cre ton, Iowa, for the past two years, has
been named ath letic director and football coach
at Carroll, Iowa.

Laura O 'Bannion, B.A. '39, wa one of 100
American school teach ers who were prese nt cl
to Queen El izabeth Jun e 22 at Hatfield hou e,
north of London. The teacher had been in
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Britain for a school term, in exchange for
British teachers engaged for a term in United
tates schools. The meeting with the queen wa
a climax of social a pects of the teacher stay in
Britain.
Dr. Robert B. Kamm, B.A. '40, has been
named dean of tudents at Drake university in
Des Moine . For the past two years Dr. Kamm
has been a member of the counseling staff of
the general college at the University of Minn ota where he obtait1ed his master of arts and
doctor of philo ophy degrees. Previou to the
Minne ota po ition, he taught for two year at
B lie Plain, Iowa, high school and served as
directo r of freshman orientation and an a istant
in peech a year at Teachers College. He al o
was cordinator of radio instruction at the army
air ba e in ioux Falls, S.D., for two years. Mr.
and Mrs. Kamm (Maxine Moen, B.A . '41) have
a daughter, Su an Elizabeth, born February 27,
1948. Their address is 707 Shannon, Apartment
G, Des Moines, 15, Iowa.
Lt. Commander John F . Charles, B.A. '40,
reports his addres as M.O.Q. KK-13, Naval
Trainin g Station,
ewport, R. I. He has three
children, J. F. Jr., 5, Elizabeth, 3, and Catherine,

I.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L . Kober (Arletta Refshauge,
B.A. '40) are residing at 808 Michigan Ave. ,
Wate rl oo. Mr. Kober is an attorney in \IVaterloo
and Mrs. Kober teaches commercial subjects in
the East Waterloo high school.
Lawrence E . Dennis, B.A. '40, M.A. University of Minne ota, began his new position as
associate professor in journalism at Kansas
State college, Manhattan, Kansas, June 1, 1948.
He has been an instructor in journalism and
political science at the University of Iowa since
1946. H e has one son, Patrick Michael, 3. His
address is Apartment 76-D, Goodnow Court,
Manhattan, Kansas.
Mrs. John R. Catlin (Margaret Goldsberry,
B.A. '40) resides at 1707 North E. street, Ellensburg, Wa h. Her husband is horticultural inpector with the Washington state department
of agriculture.

1941 - 1 9 4 8
The Reverend D. W. Cosand, B.A. '42, formerly mini ter at the St. Stephen's church in
Spencer, Iowa, is now associate rector of the
Church of the Holy Comforter at Kenilworth,
Ill., a suburb of Chicago. His addres i Kenilworth Ave. at Warwick Road, Kenilworth, Ill.
Keith E . Bowen, B.A. '43, M.A. Un iversity of
Colorado, is varsity wrestling coach at the
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Colorado School of Mines, Golden, Colo. He
also a sists with other coaching and teaches
phy ical education. He and his wife ( Marie E .
Theim, B.A . '41 ) live at 930 Given street,
Golden, Colo.
W esley M. Linskoog, B.A. '43, M.A. '48 Eastman School of Mu ic, is working on his doctors
degree in mu ic at the University of Southern
California. His addre s is 1109 Glenville Drive,
Los Angele , 35, Calif.
LaVere Vokt, El. '43, B.A. Iowa State college.
started her dietetic administrative internship in
September at the University of Washington in
Seattle.
Mrs. Paul Hultquist (Juanita Tokheim, B.A .
'43) received her M.A. degree in June at the
Univers ity of Colorado. Her husband has been
an as ociate professor at the Un ivers ity of
Colorado for the past year.
Mrs. Wilfred Kover (A udrey Hanson, Rur.
'44) reports her new address as
i qua ll y,
Wash. Her husband is a commercial fishe rman,
trolling for salmon in the Pacific ocean off th e
coa t of Washington. They have one daughter,
Jacque line, 2.
Marion E . Roose, B.A. '44, received her M.A.
degree at Columbia Teachers college in
ew
York in June, 1948. he was personnel director
of the Commons in 1947.
Lois Skillen, B.A. '45, received her M.A. degree in psychology and g uidance from
o rth western university June 16. he taught high
school at 'vVeb ter City, Iowa, for two years
and attended American university in Washington, D . C., prior to ente ring orthwestern last
fall.
Donald R. Henry, B.A. '47, is teaching English, speech and dramatics in the high school of
Lakeview, Ore. He can be reached at 7449
outh 11 6th st re et, Seattle 88, Wa h. The superintendent of Lakeview is David Bates, B.S. '27.

*

FORMER INSTRUCTOR WEDS
MATHILDA N EWMAN, an instructor in teaching at Teachers College from 1942 to 1945,
was married June 11, 1948, to Harrison M.
Reed, Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs. R eed was
associate professor of adult education at
Mississippi State college prior to her marriage . •
Mr. Reed is a commerical photographer in
Jacksonville. Their address is Route 8, Box 235,
Jacksonville 7, Fla.
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1 9 2 3 - 1 9 4 0
Mrs. Maude Howell, B.A. '23, was married
in July, 1948, to Renn W . Kiddoo of Joy, Ill.
1fr . Howell was forme rl y mathematics teacher
in th e Oelwein high school. The couple will
res id e in Joy.
Marvyl B inger, Kg.-Pri., '27, became th e
bride of Clarence E . R andall of Waterloo Jun e
20, 1948. Mrs. Randall tau ght at ora Spring
a nd W a terl oo before her marriage. The coupl e
will live in Waterloo.
Thelma A. Lillig, B .A. '29, taught vocal and
instrumental music in the Dubu que public
chool before her marriage to Merlin Geisheker
June 19, 1948. Mr. Geisheker is employed by
Chi cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad. The
couple li ve at 3105 Brunswick st ree t, Dubuqu e.
Deone Givson, B.A. '30 and M.A. U niversity
of Iowa, married Joseph K. Burkholder of
Davenport July 10, 1948. Mr . Burkholder wa
head of the physical ed uca tion department at
th e Davenport high school for eve ral yea r .
Ir. Burkholder is manager fo r J . R. Mount &
A ociate , D avenport, franchise dea ler for St.
Charl es Kit che n eq uipm ent. T he coupl e live at
1728 E. Locust stree t, D ave np ort.
Katherine Van Ness, B.A. '3 1, M.A. Columbia
univer ity, New Y ork, and Howard Hoenk were
ma rri ed May 23, 1948. For th e past fo ur yea rs
Mr . H oe nk was principal of th e Bryant g rad e
chool. Mr. Hoenk is in the automobile business
at Ma on City.
Glen Lomen, B.A. '35, M.A. U nive rs ity of
a li fo rnia, and Bea trice Blackma n were married
J un e 5, 1948. Mr. Lomen was an in tructor in
the juni or college at A ustin, Minn ., a nd a tt end ed the summ er sess ion at the Un ive rs ity of
outh ern California.
Lawrence Hahn, B.A. '36 and M.A. Univerity of I wa, was married Jun e 1 to Gloria
K lammer of Noona n,
D ak. Mr. Hahn
now teaches in th e mus ic department at Minot
ta te Teachers college, Mino t, . D a k.
Isabel Jean Beye, El, '37, and Ernest Fritchie
were married Oct. 18, 1947. Th ey live at 110
orth White s tr ee t, Ap t. 207, Kan sas City, Mo.
Helen Maxine Mueller, E l. '37, became th e
brid e of Delbert Clyde Alloway May 24, 1948.
She taught in the Gr een Mountain a nd Lone
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Tree schools before her marriage. The couple
make th eir home in Newton .
Virjean M. Dilger, B.S. '37, and Raymond
Bu sch in were married Jul y 6. Mrs. Busching
tau ht music in the school a t Melbourne,
Glidden and Glenwood and until rece ntly was
em ployed a office ec retary in the co uncil office
of th e Boy Scouts of A m erica in Waterloo. The
coupl e live in Hudso n where Mr. Busching is
cas hier of th e Hudson State bank.
Frances Reece, El. '38, became the bride of
W oodrow Juncker Jun e l , 1948. Mrs. Juncker
taught in th e third grade of th e Eldora schools
fo r five years previous to her marriage. H er
hu band is attending Capital City Commerical
coll ege in Des Moin es wh ere th ey now make
th eir hom e.
Catherine Ellen Spooner, B.A. '39, M.A.
Columbia univers ity, and Dr. J oh n Edward
Christian of W es t Lafayette, Ind., were married
Jul y 23, 1948. Mrs. Christian was soc ial director
of the Commons, counselor at Stephens college,
Columbia, Mo., and social director of Purdue
Memorial union at P urdu e unive rsity . H er hu sband i associate professor of pharmaceutical
chemistry and coordinator of bio- nu ecleorie resea rch at Purdue unive rs it y, West Lafayette,
Incl.
Mary Elizabeth Mitchell, B.A. '39, and Capt.
Frank H. O lande r of Camp Car on, Colo., were
ma rri ed Jun e 6. The couple's add ress is Co. "C"
2nd Eng. (C) Bn., 38th Inf. R .C.T., Camp
Car on .
Wendell W. Griggs, B.A. '39, and H elen
Burian were m a rried Jun e 26, 1948. Their
a clcl re s i 506 . Elm stree t, Shenand oah, where
Mr. Griggs is manager of a locker plant.
Leora B . Marshall, Kg.-Pri. '40, was married
to Cpl. H a rl ey H . Swacick, Jr., Jan. 20, 1948.
Before her marriage Mrs. Swacick was recreational th erapis t for th e D etroit O rth opedic clinic
at th e Sigma Gamma ho pita) chool in Mt.
Clemen , Mich. A t prese nt Mr. Swacick is
stationed at Offutt F ield, Ft. Crook, N eb.
Marion Williams, B.S. '40, and Benjamin P.
Steckel we re married July 18. M rs. Steckel has
bee n teaching phy ical educa tion in Davenp ort
for th e pa t two year . Mr. Steckel i in th e
accountin g department of French and H ec ht in
Davenport. Their address is 1116 Warren t. ,
Davenport, Iowa.

1941-1943
Elizabeth Jane Hofler, B.A. '41, and Lloyd
C. Ruby, B.A. '37, were married May 30, 1948.
Mr. Ruby is bandmaster a nd in strum ental mus ic
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instructor in the New Hampton schools.
Irene Deloye Dehrkoop, El. '41, was married
to G. Arlie Luxom of Fort Dodge, Iowa, in
August, 1948. The bride teac he in the Fort
Dodge school and fr. Luxom is a clerk fo r Ft.
Dodge, Des Moin es and Southern railroad.
Their add ress i 1416 Fifth Ave., South, Fort
Dodge.
Catherine Hazel McMahon, K g.-P ri. '41,
didn't change her las t name when s he married
Thomas D . McMahon , Jun e 13, 1948. H er hu ba nd also has th e sa me first name a her father
and :brot her. Mrs. McMahon taught third grade
in H ubbell and Des Moines schools and will
teach in Clinton this fall. H er husband i
empfoyed by the Chicago,
orthwes tern Rail road ·company. They reside at 835 14th Ave. S.,
lin ton.

Viola Gillham, B.A. '4 1, a nd Es tel M. Chester
were married June 25. The couple li ve a t 4139
30th st reet, San Diego 4, Calif., where Mrs.
Chester is a teache r in the San Diego sc hool s
a nd her husband is employed with Roahr tr ·
craf t company.
Janann Downie, B.A. '42, became th e bride of
Arthu r P. Hass of Clinton in July. They live a t
Decorah where Mr. Hass is a thletic director a t
the high chool.
Lbis A. Crummer, Kg.-Pri. '42, and D ean L .
J oh1}son of Pomeroy were married June 11. Mrs.
Johnso n taught in Sac City for the pas t four
yeai'~. The couple live on a fa rm nea r Pomeroy.
Emma Marie Theimer, B.A. '42, was married
in J ul y to Richard M.
orton of Moline, Ill.
M r . Theimer was an in structor at Grant school
in Rock I land, Ill. The co upl e lives in Molin e
whe re Mr . orton is empl oyed by Iowa-Illinois
Gas & E lectric company.
Marie Larsen, B.A. '42, a nd David P. Beal,
T ucson, Ariz., were married May 30, 1948. frs .
Beal has bee n attending ort hwestern Bap ti t
T heological Seminary in Chicago for the past
two· years. H er hu band jus t received his bachelor' of divinity degre e from Northern Baptist
seminary. The couple li ves in Vl in low, Ar iz.
~auline Hess, B.A. '42, and Kenneth Krogh
of ergea nt Bluff were married Jun e 11. The
brid; is mention ed in Who's Who in American
Colleges and U niv ersities and was commercial
teacher at the Charles City high school las t yea r.
Mr.' 'Krogh was editor of the Iowa State college
new~ paper and received his B.S. degr e from
there. The couple live at 7812 Con tance Ave.,
Chicago, Ill.
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Kathleen Conboy, Kg.-Pri. '42, and N ea!
Dougherty were married June 7, 1948. The bride
ha been teaching in Anamo a where they now
li ve.
Geneva McBride, El. '42, and J. Gorden McCallum we re married in Jul y, 1948. Mr. and
Mr . McCallum li ve at 1102 Davenport stree t,
Iowa City, where the brid e is tud yin g for a
degree in journal ism a nd th e groom i a histo ry
stud ent at th e U nive rsi ty of Iowa.
Vivian Margaret Wheeler, B.A. '42, and
Darrell R . Killian , Garland, Texas, were married
Ju ly 27, 1948. The bride ha been em pl oyed by
the tate D epartm ent in Wa hington , D. C., fo r
the la t thr ee and one- half year . Mr. Killian is
a n empl oyee of th e Baker Furniture company in
Garland, Texa , where they will make their
home.
Rosalyn Harrington, E l. '42, and Maurice
Gummert were married June 30, 1948. T he
coup le live at 606 Lee treet, Marshalltown.
Mrs. Gummert tau g ht in the Tama a nd
orth
Engli h sc hool b fore her marriage.
Dorrene Tack, Kg.-Pri. '43, and John Entz
we re married rece ntly in Waterloo. They live on
a farm near Waterloo a nd Mrs. Entz teache in
the Orange Consol idat ed school.
Jane Tinkham, B.A. '43, wa married Jun e 10,
1948, to Charles G. Potter, Bense nvill e, Ill. The
couple lives at aperville, Ill., whe re the bride is
an a si tant in th e women's physical ed ucation
department a t North Central college and Mr.
Potter is a se nior at th e college.
Ethel Ebel, B.A. '43, and Robert Scott, both
of Waterloo, were married Jun e 21, 1948. Mrs.
Scott taught in th e Sloan Wallace sc hool in
Waterl oo before her marriage. The couple lives
a t 935 W. Third s tr ee t, Waterloo, where ·Mr.
cott i assoc ia ted with the Litchfield Manufacturing company.
Helen Louise Todd, Kg.-Pri. '43, and F rederick M. Smith were m a rri ed March 27, 1948.
Their add ress is Tams Apartm ent l , Huron, S.
Dak.
Lorraine E . DeVries, B. . '43, married David
Gerdes Jun e 10 and the couple now resides 111
Burlington whe re Mr. Gerdes is employed as
a n electrician. Mr . Ge rd e taught English 111
the Eldora school for tw o years.
June Kelley, B.A . '43, and Leon E. Bricker oi
Greenfield were married June 8. The bride is a
former teacher in the Greenfield schools and
Eas t junior high chool at Waterloo. They live
a t 39 1 Bluff st reet, Dubuque, where Mr. Bricker
is a n app rentice watchmaker at Rosheks.
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Marilyn Hull, Kg.-Pri. '43, was married June
5, 1948, to Pau l Cedar of Meriden. The bride
taught in the public schools at Rolfe and torm
Lake before her marriage. They li ve on a farm
near Meriden.
Irene Dolan, Rur. '43, and Staff gt. Cyril
Klimesh we re married May 8, 1948. Mrs.
Klimesh attend th e Kah ler ho pita! school of
nursing in Roches ter, Minn. , before her marriage. They live in Tokyo, Japan, where Se rgeant Klimesh is tationed wi th the Pacific air
command.
Ruth Bender, E l. '43, and Hugh \i\l itake r of
Rembrandt we re married June 6, 19~8. They
li ve on a fa rm near Brandon, Iowa.
Annabel Richards, B.A. '43, and Charle Nielson were married June 26 at the Thornd ikeHilton chapel at Chicago univer ity . Mrs. ielson taught last year in th e Hammon d, Incl.,
public schools. Mr. iel on is a manufacturer of
furniture in South Bend, Incl. Their aclcl re 15
2685 Dixie Way North, South Bend.
Peggy Sage, B.A. '43, and Richard L. Hunt
we re married Jun e 5 and now live in Orange
town hip, Route 1, \i\laterloo. Mr . Hunt was a
com mercial instructor in the high chools of
Decorah and Tama before her marriage. Her
husband is associa ted with the Iowa Paint and
Glass company in Waterloo.

Leila Marie Kornbaum, Kg.-Pri. '43, B.A.
Unive rsity of Minne ota, and Frederick Ulen
Hop of Cedar Rapids were married June 28.
Mrs. Ulen Hop is teaching at the Lincoln grade
school in Cedar Rapids and the couple lives at
653 N. 33rd treet N.E., Cedar Rapids.

19 4 4 - 19 4 6
Mary Winter, B.A. '44, and Me lvin Fredrick
we re married July 2 in Mason City. Mr . F redricks is a teach er in the McKin ley school of
Mason City and her husband i connected with
the Mutual Benefit Health and Accident as oci. E.,
ation. They re icle at 802 11th street
Mason City.
Ilene Carrothers, El. '44, became the bride of
Miles Gulick of Hampton Augiist 1, 1948. Mrs.
Gulick has taught in Hampton for three years.
They live in Lincoln, Neb., whe re the groom
niversity of Nebraska.
attends the
Mary Ann Connolly, Rur. '44, was married
June 30 to Paul T. Quint. The bride taught in
rural chools near Winthrop, Iowa, and fo r two
yea rs in the Winthrop Con ol iclated school.
They live in Winthrop where Mr. Quint is engaged in the carpenter trade.
Barbara Coffman, Rur. '44, and Harvey E .
Sweem we re married June 25 in Des Moines.
Mrs. Sweem taught fo r two years in the Knoxvill e public chools. They live in Attica, Iowa.

DR. MARY PHARES SPEAKS IN SCOTLAND
DR. MARY L. PHARES, B.A. '2 1, M.A. and
Ph.D. University of Iowa, was one of the
speakers of the 12th International Congress
of Psychology which met July 23 to 29 in
Edinburgh, Scotland. Dr. Phares is associate
professor of psychology at New Mexico State
Teachers college.
For several years, she has been making analyses of the secondary school curricula of
numerous schools throughout the United States
with the view of ascertaining wherein the curricula may be made more serviceable in promoting attitudes for world peace, particularly
among the high school youth.
Dr. Phares has found that more high schools
each year are incorporating in their curricula,
units dealing with psychological phenomena
such as attitudes ; personal adjustment ; social
intelligence; trait development; attaining emotional and spiritual, as well as scholastic, matur-
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ity; tolerance; and preparation for successful
marital adjustment.
Those factors, she says are the ve ry roots of
world peace. Some data have been collected
which tend to show that those schools which
foster broad and instructive discussions on those
psychological fac tors are the communities where
delinquency is lowest and where constructive
community, national and international leadership is strong among their citizens.
In her study, Dr. Phares raised the questions,
What is psychology doing to promote world
peace? And in attempting to do somthing, to
what extent is psychology reaching down
through the high school level of youth training?
The results of her study were submitted for
publication to an American scientific journal
which, in turn, ref erred the material to the
board which selects the papers for the International Congress of Psychology.
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Doris J . Reynolds, El. '44, was married June
6 to Ea rl J. Gustafson and now lives in Laurens
whe re her husband is employed a t Netsch &
Son Impl ement company.
Betty Brown, El. '44' and Dean Drake were
married May 19, 1948, in D e Moines. Mrs.
D rake taught in the Polk City public school.
H er hu band i empl oyed by the Perry Cons truction company.
Mescal Mavis Reasoner, K g.- Pri. '44, a nd
Dean C. Gilbert, B.A. '47, were married Jun e 6.
Both a re on the facu lty of th e Mt. Pleasant
schools.
Wilma Pauline Graham, Rur. '44, was mar ri ed
May 18 to Harold Taylor of Web ter City and
they now live on a farm north of Webster City.

Eunice Madson, B.A. '44, a nd Richard Wyatt
were ma rr i~d Jun e 27.
frs. Wyatt ta ught
Engli sh, speech and dramatics for a number of
yea rs in Wod en, Cl a r Lake a nd Marshalltown
schools. Her husband is employed by th e L ennox F urn ace company in Marshalltown. Their
add re s is 802 West Linn, Marshalltown.
Jeanette Lund, Kg.-Pri. '45, was married Jun e
27, 1948, to Da le Halquist. They live at Lake
Park, Iowa, where Mr. Halquist is employed by
Be ll te lephone.
Mabel Emmel, El. '45, and Arn old E. Grummer of D enve r, I owa, were marr ied August 11 ,
1948. They li ve at 2322 O live St., Cedar Falls.
The groom i completin g his tudies at th e
college and the bride is teaching in the Wa.terloo
publi c chool .

Irene Bell, E l. '45, and Charles Mayo, B.A.
'48, w ere married July 30, 1948, at Williams,
Iowa.
Merle Iris Lindsey, B.A. '45, was married
Augu t 1, 1948, to Donald H. Alpers of Vinton.
Adeline Howard, Kg.-Pri. '45, and J oh n
Ried ese l were married June 12, 1948. The couple
live on a fa rm near Glidden.
Jean Louree High, B.A. '45, became the bride
of Howa rd H. Kluver of Grundy en ter Jun e
20, 1948. Mrs. Kluver has been girl co un selo r
at Holland hall, a school for girls in Tulsa,
Okla., for th e past year. They live in Grundy
Cen ter.
Loreen Janet Leichtman, B .A. '45, and Waldemar F. Heu sma nn were married June 6, 1948.
T he couple's addres is ew H ampton, Iowa.
Reah Gene Knoll, El. '45, a nd Donald H .
Severson, both of Kanawha, we re married June
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6. They live in Kanawha where Mrs. Severson
t eaches in the grade school.
Della Mae Jurgensen, K g.-Pri. '45, was married Jun e 6, 1948, to Jam es I. Boshart of Wayla nd, Iowa. The bride has been teaching for
the past two and a half years a t Wayland where
Mr. Bo hart is engaged in an ins ur ance office.
Dorothy Ann Fink, Kg.- Pri. '45, became the
bride of Dale L . Callaway of E ldo ra, Iowa,
Jun e 5, 1948. They live on a farm near Conrad,
Iowa.
Darlene Bangs, Rur. '45, and Merrill Tellee n
live on a farm near Gowrie, Iowa, since th eir
marr iage June 6, 1948. The bride has been teaching in th e Gowrie Con olidated school for the
past th r ee years.
Margaret Zahnd, El. '45, and Gi lbert Gelha us
were mar ri ed Ju ne 11 a nd now live on a fa rm
near Hubbard.
Melva Brockmeyer, El. '45, was married Jun e
26 to C. Roland obb. They live at Lake City,
Iowa.

FACULTY
(Cont inued from poge seven )

Temporary

instructor

in

mathematics

is

Perry Chapdelaine, Teacher College graduate
ir, 1947. He received the M.A. from George
Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn.
Fay Layne resigned from the Teachers College staff to be an instructor in mathematics at
the University of Chicago. She is also working
on her doctorate at that university.

Science

*

Dr. S. David Bailey, assistant professor of
chemistry at the college since March, 1946, will
head the physical chemistry research section for
Smith, Kline and French pharmaceutical laboratories in Philadelphia. He was employed by the
Resinous Products and Chemical company of
Philadelphia prior to his teaching here.

Mrs. S. David Bailey has also resigned her
position as biology instructor at the college.
During her two years here, she developed a
laboratory manual which was used in her classes
in physiology. She is planning to write a text
on health education.
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Frances Stieneke, El. '45, and William H.
Meyer we re married Jun e 16, 1948. Mrs. M eye r
taugh t in Lytton a nd Emme tsb urg, Iowa, before her marriage. They live on a farm near
Quimby, Iowa.
Harriet Henry, B.A. '46, and J oseph C. Ciochetti of Globe, Ariz ., were married Jun e 5, 1948.
Mr. Cioc hetti i a phy ical educati on maj or at
Ari zo na Stat e Teac hers coll ege in F lagstaff,
Ari z., and the bride is teac hin g in th e Flag taff
public sc hool .
Donna N elson, Rur. '-1 6, and Clifford Moe
we re ma r ried Jun e 6, 1948, a t A id n, Iowa.
They li ve nea r o mers, Iowa.
Mable R. Stork, Rur. '46, and D ona ld Poe of
Ce la r Fa ll s were married Jun e 19, 1948. Their
ew Hartford, I owa.
address i
Wyonna Collins, Rur. '46, wa married Jun e I,
19-18, to David Hartwig in Cedar Rapid . . They
li ve a t Clutier, Iowa.
Maxine May Willmott, B.A. '46, wa s married
fay 30, 1948, to Haro ld E. King who is employed a a railroad engin eer at Kan as City, Kan .
M r . King is teac hin g in Odebolt thi yea r.
Johanna H . Witbaard, Kg. -P ri . '46, and J err y
o rkn ess were married in the spring, 1948. Their
a ddr e s is Lake McDonald Hotel, Belton, Mont.
Maxine J. Trunkey, B. A. '46, and William B.
I ea rson w ere married Jun e 12, 1948, in Waterloo. T he bride was a hi gh chool in s tructor at
orth E ng li h, Iowa, la t yea r. Mr. Pea r on is
a junior partn r in Black Hawk eed farms
a t LaPorte City, Iowa, where they now live.
Helen Sheppard, Kg.-Pri . '46, wa married
May 30, 1948, to LeRoy J . Newto n. They live at
A rlington , Iowa, where th e groom i engaged in
th e au tomobile indus try.
Erma Roth, B.A. '46, and Walter Fullenkamp
liv e nea r West Point, I owa, since th eir marriage
May 1, 1948.

947-1948
Loretta Helen Bohem ann, Kg.- Pri. '47, a nd
Ge ne Lundeen of Mediapolis, Iowa, were marri ed July 8, 1948. They make their home at
Denver, Colo., where Mr. Lundeen is attending
college.
B etty E llen Brown, El. '47, was married Jun e
20, 1948, to William D . Jenkins of E lizabe th,
fr . Jenkins was an outstanding track
N. J.
man when he att ended T achers college in
1939 and 1940. A t pre en t he has a civil se rv ice
po ition an l the couple make their home at
E li zabe th where Mr . Jenkins teaches in th e
school .
P erry Chapdelaine, B.A. '47, married Ruby
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McCurley of Mobile, A la., August 1, 1948. Mr.
Chapdelai ne rece ived his master's degree from
ashvi ll e, Te nn., and
Geo rge Peabody coll ege,
teac hin g ma th ema ti c at Teachers College.
Myrtle Ruth Meyerholz, Kg.-Pri. '47, and
Charles W. La u_gh lin we re married Jun e 13,
1948, and now li ve at Wapello, Iowa. Mrs.
Laughlin teac he in th e Wape ll o s"chools.
Wanda E . Browning, B.A. '4 7, was marri cl
Jun e 12, 1948, to John A. Bather of linton.
Mrs. Bather tau g ht in th e high chool at Lecla ire, Iowa, la t yea r. H er hu band g radu ated
fr om Iowa State coll ege at Ames and i now
em ployed at th e Alcoa A luminum company at
Bette nd or f, Iowa. They live on Perry stre et at
Davenp ort, Iowa .
B etty Jane May, E l. '47, ancl Kin zey R eeves
we re married in May, 1948, in Wate rl oo. T hey
li ve a t 1205 Wa hington . tree t, Ceda r Fa ll s.
Ernestine Adamson, El. '47, and Gene B eilke,
B.A. '48, we re married Ma y 28, 1948, in Cedar
Fall s.
Norma June P eters, B.A. '47 and George W .
Hermann, B.A. '42, were married Jun e 29, 1948.
The coupl e li ve in Pocahontas where Mr.
H ermann is phy ica l edu ca ti on di rec to r.
Don Herron, B.A. '47, and B etty Bickel
H enthorn e were married Jul y 18, 1948. The
co upl e lives in Seattl e, Wash., where Mr. H erron
is tudying fo r hi M.A. degree a t th e U niversi ty of Was hington.
Robert W. Bowen, B.A . '47, was married
June 15, 1948, to Joan Evan s of Waterloo. They
live a t Ogden, Utah , wh ere Mrs. Bro~n is
second g rade teac her a nd Mr. Brown i athl etic
direc tor in the Ogden schools.
Martha Ellen McDonald, El. '47, and John A .
Bartholow, B.A. '47, were married Jun e 13, 1948,
in Cedar Rapid s, Iowa. Th e bride teaches grad es
S a nd 6 in ew P rovide nce, Iowa, where Mr.
Bartholow is coach.
Marilyn Goeller, Kg.-Pri, '47, and Norman
B urn ett were married Jun e 4, 1948. They live in
Iowa City where the bridegroom attends th e
niv er ity of Iowa.
Harriet Klohs, B.A. '47, and Don Goslin, were
married fay 30, 1948, in LeMars, Iowa. The
bride taught in th e Shenandoah schools last
year. Mr. Go Jin is a enior at Teachers College.
Jeanne Sunby and Howard Rogers, B.A. '48,
were married June 19, 1948, at Waterl oo. Mr.
R oge rs is associated with Aetna Life I nsuranc e
company and Mrs. Rogers is em ploy ed in th e
office of Mid-Continent Petroleum co rporation
in Waterloo.
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Ione Louise Linn, B.A . '48, was m arri ed to
Howa rd E . Nielsen Jun e 20, 1948, a t R oches ter,
Iowa. Mr. Linn is a ociated with his fath er in
a co ntracting firm in Ceda r F alls w here th ey
now live .
Mary Lou Wegand and Keith Hadley, both
B.A. '48, were married Jun e 6, 1948, at Gree ne,
Iowa. Both Mr. and Mr . H adley are teachin g
in th e E ll worth, Iowa, high school.
Maxine Dillon, B.A. '48, and Robe rt L ekw a
were mar ried Ju ne 13, 1948, a t Mason City,
Iowa. Mr. L ekwa i a stud ent of commerce at
th e U niversity of Iowa. Mrs. L ekwa is mus ic
dir ecto r in th e \.V ellman , Iowa, chool.
Carlene A. Severson, K g.-P ri. '48, and Elwyn
R. Jacobs~ B.A. '48 we re ma rri ed fay 29, 1948.
Both teach in Ga rwin, Iowa.
Elberta Lutz, B.A. '48, and E uge ne L e V in e
were m a rr ied rece ntly in Ceda r Fall . T hey live
in Blair, e b. , w here th e groo m a tt end Dana
coll ege.
Mary Louise Reeve and Clarence H. Hartman, both B.A. '48, we re m arri ed Jun e 26, 1948.
T he brid e is doing gradu a te work in physical
educa ti on a t th e U nive rsity of Wiscon sin, Madison, Wis., and Mr. H a rt man is empl oyed with
the Cha m berlain co rpo ra tion in W a terl oo.
Betty Jeanne Swant, K g.-Pri. '48, and Donald
Harms we re married Jun e 16, 1948. Th eir add re s is Mar ble Rock, Iowa.
Clarice Doreen Erbe, B.A. '48, a nd Gerald E .
Stepqenson, B.A. '47, we re ma rri ed A ugus t 1,
1948. T hey live at Gree ne, Iowa, w here both ar e
hi g h school instru ctors.

*

WRITES BOOK ON INDIANS
DR. FLORA BAILEY, B .A. '30, M.A. Columbia
university, Ph.D. New York university, is the
author of a children's book about the Navajo
Indians. The book, entitled _"Summer at Yellow
Singers", was published by MacMillian company in May, 1948. Nearly 400 pages long, the
book uses authentic Navajo illustrations.
Dr. Bailey, daughter of Dr. Charles Bailey,
former head of the arts department at the college, has been supervisor of elementary physical
education at Orange and Maplewood, New
Jersey, since 1943. She has spent seve ral sum•
mers with the Navajo Indians, doing research
work. Her address is 194 Milburn Ave., Milburn, N. J.
1948
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Kauffman ( B.A. '27
a nd B. A. '30) a re th e parents of a son, J ohn
Crai g, born March 23, 1948. T he Kauffm a n'
li ve at 153 1 S. V" as hin gton tree t, Den ve r, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Berry a nn ounce th e birth
of a son, J oc Tracy, born A ugus t 24. Mr. Berry
received th e B.S. degree in 1932 and has bee n
coachin g in Campus school. H e is now fre shman basketball and foo tball coach at Grinnell
college. Their address i 1402 Spring str ee t,
Grinn ell, Iowa.
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard 0. Olsen ( Ma rgaret
1ain Watso n) '32 and '33, res pec ti ve ly, became
th e parent of a on, Craig L eo nard, A ugu t 23,
1947. Th ey also have anoth er on, K ent E mery,
4½. Dr. O lse n is a ocia te profess or of physics
at Ca e In titute of T echnology, Clevela nd,
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B . Anderson are th e
parents of a daughter, Jan a L ee, born May 25,
1948. Mr. A nderso n received his B.A. degree in
1935 and is now a biologist a t th e Ins titute of
P ap er Chemist ry, App leto n, W is. Th eir addres
i 843 E. South St., App leton , Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Kasiske (Jose phine
Cover, Kg.-Pri. '36) M ediap oli , Iowa, a nn oun ce
th e adopt ion J une 30 of a g irl, Myrna J o. S he
was born Ap ril 5, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Thomas ( Doroth y
M. Millard, El. '36) announ ce th e birth of a
on, Ralph L eon, born April 12, 1948. T he
fam ily li ve a t N ew Cambria, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter, W ee pin g Willow, eb., are th e pa rents of a da ughter, T rud y
J a ne, born Jun e 25, 1948. Mr. P ort er ( B. A. '3 7)
is
up erintend ent of th e W ee ping Wi ll ow
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Baird Mcllroy ( Arlene A rcher,
K g.- Pri. '37) a re th e pa rent of a dau g hter, K ay
,fil lice nt, born J anuary 6, 1948. Mr. Mci lroy
receive d his B.A. degree in 1938 a nd is now
ma nage r of RC
Victo r dis tributo r ale 111
\ Va hin g ton. Th eir addr es
6203 40th A ve.
. E ., Seattle, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Carlson (A nn a
L a ura Ba ll, E l. '3 7) I eca me th e parents of :'l
son, J ohn Ri cha rd, Ma rch 27, 1948. Th ey recent ly m oved to K erkh ove n, Minn. , wh re
Mr. Ca rlso n i in th e buildin g trade. Th ey also
have a da ughter, Diane L ouise, 4.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Murray (Wi lma
Wiker t, El. '37) are the parents of a girl, Barbara Jo, born Oct. 17, 1947. The fam il y lives at
1240 Eighth Ave., W., Birmingham, Ala., where
Mr. M urray is purchas in g agent fo r Birmingham Southern college.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clay (V iva Georgia
Irwin, Kg.-Pri. '37) are th e pa ren ts of a daughte r, Barbara J oy, born July 7, 1948. They live
a t 1914 T remont, Cedar Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Connell (B.A. '38 and
Kg.-Pr i. '36) became the paren ts of a daugh ter,
Susan J a ne, August 7, 1948. They r es ide a t 228
E. Bloomin gton, Iowa City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Scherzinger ( I nez T hompso n, B.A. '38, M.A. U ni ve rsity of W i co nsin )
have a new daug hter, Ma ry Ly nn , bo rn J uly 19.
They li ve a t 722 Clymer P l. , Madi on, W is.,
where Mr. Scherzin ge r is city accou ntant.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Seeley, (V irgin ia F.
Au ld, B.S. '38) are the pa rents of a daughter,
L inda E laine, bo rn July 26, 1948. They reside at
2221 Olive St., Ceda r Falls. Mrs. Seeley was
ph ys ical edu cation · ins tru ctor in the Campus
chool fo r two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schnack, (Mildred
Ru sch, El. '38) 1418 N. Third St., Clinton,
I owa, a re th e pa rents of a da ugh ter born Ma rch
6, 1948. Mrs. Schnack taught in the elementary
g rades at ort h E ng lish a nd D eW it t befor e he r
marriage J an. 21, 1947. H er husband is emp loyed
a t the Du Pont Cellophane com pany a t Clin ton.
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Stinehart, B.A. '38 and
B.A. '39, an noun ce the bi rth of a daughte r,
Kathl een Ann e, April 11 , 1948. They res ide a t
222 S. Seventh St., F t. Dodge, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Browns (Edna Mae
McCurry) both B.A. '38, are the pa ren ts of a
son, James Ru ssell, bo rn May 13, 1948. Mr.
Browns i prin cipal of the LeMars schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Benson (Fay 0.
W iltse) bo th B .A. '38, are the pa rents of a son,
Joh n Wallace, born Ma rch 27, 1948. T hey live
a t 17 R icketson St., ew Bedford, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. H oward C. Easter, 1513 Wi lliston Ave., Waterloo, both B.A. '39, a re the
parents of a so n, La rr y Howard, bo rn May 25,
1948.

girl, Rose Mary, June 7, 1948. They reside at
1007 Washington street, Cedar Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Phayne Heathman (Sue Alice
Rector, B.A. '39) of Plover, Iowa, are the
parents of a girl, Sherry, born April 24, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Albright (Gwen Cakerice,
Kg.-Pri. '39), Eldo ra, became the parents of a
;
gi rl born January 12, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M . Eddy (Valeria Kauffman, E l, '40) are the parents of a daughter,
D iann e Lee, born Sept. 11, 1947. Their address
is Box 36, Victorville, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Powell ( orma Ewing,
B.A. '40) Traer, Iowa, have a new son, Marc,
bo rn July 17, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barry (Mildred ~hapman,
B.A. '40) Irwin, Iowa, anno unce the birth of a
on, Patri ck Owen, J une 10, 1948. They a lso
have anothe r son, Michael.
Mr. and Mrs. W. McKinley Shafer (Betty
Schuche rt, B.A. '41) are the parents of a boy,
Scott W ili iam, born Feb. 16, 1948, at Johnstown,
Pa., whe re they live at 509 Christine Cour t.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M . McCowen, 1520 W.
4th St., Waterloo, are the parents of a boy
na med Michael Robert, born June 4, 1948. Mr.
McCowen rece ived his B.A. in 1941.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Phelps (Carol M.
Wood's Kg.-Pri., '41) became the parents of a
girl named Pamela Sue born June 3, 1948. The
Phelps family lives at Denver, Iowa.

*

AUTHOR OF SCIENCE BOOK
GRACE 0 . FURROW, P .S.M. ' 07, B.S. ' 18
University of Chicago, is writing a source book
of science for general education.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teggatz (Fan
eill,
Kg.-Pri. '39) became the parents of a daugh ter,
Lorelee, Feb. 21, 1948. They live on a fa rm
near Sout h Amana, Iowa, and Lorelee is their
second ch ild.

Since February, 1933, Miss Furrow has worked, intermittently, to adapt the fundamental
principles of all the physical and biological
sciences to a single basis. The book is a comprehensive review of the sciences for read y reference and from a new point of view. It includes nutntton, digestion, polio, cancer,
pneumonia, arthritis, why p lants grow and how,
elements, soil, etc. There are also sections on
education, approved youth activities, phases of
applied science and a correlation of sciences in
nature study.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene V . Canty (Margaret
Ma ry Lync h, B.A. '39) anno unce the birth of a

Miss Furrow's address is 127 West 90th
street, New York 24, N. Y.
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Gamble (Wava
Jarboe, Kg.-Pri. '41) announce the birth of a
so n, Paul Edwin, June 30, 1948. The Gambles
li ve near Persia, Iowa, with their oth er two
children, David Earl, 5, and Rose Ann, 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hovden (Luella M.
Workman, B.A. '41 ) are th e parents of a daughter, born in July, 1948. They li ve a t Ridgeway,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp (Virginia King,
B.A. '41) have a new so n, John Clair, born May
7, 1948. Their new address is 1706 S. 16th St.
Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Arturo Figueroa (Florence E.
J ensen, B.A. '41) have a new daughter, Angela
J osefa, born Jan. 30, 1948. They reside at 11 9
28th St., San Franci co, 14, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Beetz (Lorrain e
Berniece Siemen, B.A. '41 ) Mendota, Ill., are th e
parents of a son, John, born in April, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. Harden (Dorothy Lee,
Kg.-Pri ., '42) Aurelia, Iowa., are th e parents of
a daughter, Susan Lee, born Ap ril 30, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wise, Jr., ( H es ter
Storey, Kg.-Pri., '42) are th e parents of a son,
John Storey, born June 28, 1948. The Wise
famil y now lives in ashv ill e, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert L eahy (Ge raldin e
Frances McBride, B.A. '42) R.F.D. 2, Cedar
Fa ll , have a new so n, Dennis Earl, born Jun e
12, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor I. Powers (B.A. '42 and
El. '43, respectively) of Conrad, Iowa, are th e
pa rent of a daught er, Grace Ann, born May 24,
1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitsenbarger ( Darl ene
P arson , Kg.-Pri. '43) a re th e parents of a son
born July 14, 1948. The baby has been named
John Leroy. They live on a fa rm near Adel,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Hughes (Be tty Ba ncroft,
Kg.-Pri . '43) became the parents of a so n,
David, Jul y 4, 1948. The family resides at 1221
Main St., Cedar Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wayne Davis, 2022 ½ Olive
St., Cedar Falls, have a new dughter, Sherry
L ynn, born June 3, 1948. Mr. Davis received his
B.A. in 1943.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W . K ester (Pau lin e Fallon,
B.A. '43) Richland, Wa h., are the parents of a
claught r, Ba rbara Irene, born Jan. 27, 19-18.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D . M cCarty (LaVonne
Newel, El. '44) a re th e parents of a son,
Rich a rd Charles, born D ecember 8, 1947. They
live at Hartley, Iowa.

1948

Mr. and Mrs . Earl Johansen (Neva Iseminger,
B.A. '44 ) Latimer, are th e parents of a girl,
Earle ne Jay, born Jan. 31, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schroeder (June Clarin e
Rowe, Kg. Pri. '45) Lake Park, Iowa, have a
new son, Don Leslie, born March 4, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T . Dick ( Kathryn Gleason,
B.A. '45) have a new daughter born August 7,
1948. The girl was named Linda Kay and lives
with her parents at Bel Air, Md .
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hargrafin (Corinne
O'Toole, Kg.-Pri. '45 ) are the parents of a
daughter, J ean Marie, born May 13, 1948. They
live on a farm near H opkinton, Iowa.

• •
Mrs. Anna Wilson Reynolds (An na Wilson ,
'89) died May 11 , 1948.
Gertrude F. Mitchell, B.Di ., '90 died in Minneapolis, Minn ., May 16, 1948. She taught for
nearly twenty-years in elementary grades in D es
Moines and Minn eapoli . H er la ter activities
were in secretarial work.
Mrs. I. P. Cowan (Ca rrie B. Hickman , B.Di.
'90) di ed June 25, 1948, in Glendale, Calif. She
taught in public sc hools at Monticello, Alburnett, and Lake Park, Iowa, before her
marriage in 1904. She is survived by a daughter,
1rs. Glen Scott of Glendal e. She was an aunt
of th e Cowans : Clay, B.A. '21; Glen, B.A. '20;
Mervin, B.A. '18; and Phoebe, B.A. '18.
Mrs. Howard J. Clark (B.Di. '91) died Jul y
26, 1948, in Des Moines. Mrs. Clark was one of
th e o rganizers of th e D es Moin es Playground
associat ion and of the D es Moines Attorneys '
Wives association. She is survived by a <on ,
Howard J ., of Corpus Christi, Tex., and a d. ·1 ghter, Mrs. J. B. K ennedy, D es Moin e .
Mrs. J. F. Overmeyer (Edith A. McAlphinc,
Kg.-Pri. '91) di ed in Algona, Iowa, June 4, 1948.
She taught for three years a t Parkersburg,
Iowa, and has been a resident of Algona since
her marriage in 1901.

Mrs. M. W . Mattison (Florence Knick erbocker, B.Di. '92) died in Long Beac h, Calif.,
Sept. 7, 1947. She taught primary g rad es in
Cedar Fall , Charles City, and Boone, Iowa, for
a number of yea rs before her marriage. She has
made her home in Long Beach s in ce 1932. She
is sur vived by tw o lau gh ter , Ruth Eaton (Kg.Fri. '28) of Long Beach who teaches in th e
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Lo. Ange le City sc.hools, and Dorothy paugh,
Sp ray, . C.
J. Herbert Kelley, B.D i. '94, d ied Jul y 17, 1948. fr . Ke ll ey rece ived hi M. Di. degree at
Teach r Coll ege, 1897; B .S., Co rn ell college,
Iowa. 1900; M.A. Ha rva rd, 1908; D .Litt ., U niHr ity of Denve r, 1916. Before hi retirement
in 1939, he erved as pres ide nt of Oklahom a
Institu te of Tech nology, 1902-09; exec uti ve
sec reta ry of the U nive rs ity of Illin ois, 1909-14;
pre ide nt of Colorado State No rm al chool.
Gunni on, 1914-19; d irec to r of the extension
bureau a nd professo r of educati on, U ni ve rsit y of
Pittsb ur g, 1919-21; exec uti ve secreta ry of the
Pennsylvan ia tate Ed ucati on a ocia ti on and
ed itor of the Pen n ylvan ia School Jou rn al,
1921-39. He was awarded the disti ng uished
er vice meda l of the Pennsy lva nia tate Ed ucational as ociat ion in 1939.
Dr. Edward B. Clingman, B.Di. '99, Palmer
chool of Chi ropracti c ' 17, d ied Jul y 29, 19~8,
in Iowa City where he had practi ced fo r m ore
tha n 20 yea rs. H e was high chool pr incipal at
Colum bus Jun ction fo r fi ve yea rs after hi
grad ua ti on from Teachers Coll ege, and was
engaged in fa rm in g a t Avoca, Iowa, and Po rta l,
N. Dak., fo r eve ral yea rs. H e is sur vived by hi
widow, a da ughte r, fr . Ne llie Troe ltysch, D enve r, Colo., a nd a so n, Van D yke, of
ew ton,
Iowa.
Mrs. B . L. Ernsberger (Je nn ie B. Maynard,
B.D i., '00) died a t E uge ne; O re., March 15, 1947.
She i urv ived by he r husband a nd two daughte rs, 1rs. Gregg H. Osborn, Cottage Grove,
O re., a nd M r . E rn es t L ind ros, L os A ngeles,
Cali f.
. Mrs. George M. Wright (Cla ra M. He nry,
B.D i., '03) died recently a t her home nea r Blu e
Gras , Iowa. She taught a t Panora one year a nd

*

PUB LISHES OPERETTA
Lois H EL EN MoESSNER, B.A. '40, is author
and composer of " Scarecrow Dick," an operetta
for the elementary grades. The operetta, published recently, consists of three acts and 22
musical numbers.
Miss Moessner, music teacher in the grad e
schools at G olden, Colo., also directs and is
arranger for the H ardrock H armon eers, a male
do uble-quar tet from the Colorado S chool of
Mines. H er address is 1015 Ford street, G olden,
Colo.
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for two years in Minnewaukon, N. Dak., befo re he r ma rr iage in 1906. She is su rvived by
fou r on , thr ee daugh ter and several grand children.
Mrs. August A . Kutish (Catherin e M eye r,
B.D i. '06) died A ug ust 4, 1948, at New Ha mpton, Iowa, whe re she lived m os t of her
li fe, xce pt fo r a few yea rs spent in teachin g a t
Hubbard a nd Holstein, Iowa. She is survived
by he r h usband and th r ee sons, F rancis A., professo r at Iowa Sta te college, K a rl J ., a stud ent
a t Leland Stanford un ive r ity, Palo Alto, Calif.,
and L. J ohn, a stu dent a t th e U ni ve rsity of
Wi cons in , Mad ison, W is.
Mrs. Earl P . Miller (Effie Irene Cook, B.Di.
'12) d ied Jul y 12, 1948, at Indmnola, Iowa. She
ta ugh t eleme nt ary g rades a t Ma nni ng fr om 191 2
to 1917 whe n she was m a rri ed. he li ved at
I ndia nola fo r the las t 20 years. She i survived
by two daugh ters, Betty, a s tud ent a t imp on
coll ege, and M rs. I da jickloc ha at Bedfo rd,
Iowa.
Hermann J. Kaufmann, B.A. ' 12, M .A. '29
Way ne U nive rs ity, di ed A pril 20, 1948. H e
ent ered the D et roit schools as a n empl oyee
of th e psychological clinic in 1919 a nd was
promoted to as ista nt sup erviso r of reference
and sta tisti cs in 1920, ass i tant dir ec tor in 1924
a nd direc tor i; 1929. H e went on leave of
abse nce in 1938 beca use of illn ess and resig ned
in D ecem be r, 1938.
Mrs. Edith Lillian Homer, B.Di. '1 2, B.A.
U nive rsit y of Cali fo rni a, di ed Jul y 11 at her
home in L o A nge les, Ca li f., of a ce reb ral
hemor rh age. he se rve d as li bra ria n in Ri ve ride, Cali f., fo r ma ny years. She i urvi ve d I y
one ister, M rs. Louis B. Sch midt, A mes, Iowa,
one ni ce and seve n nep hews.
Mrs. Glen Ellis ( Bessie F reshwaters, B.Di.
' 13) di ed fay 1, 1948, a t Santa Cruz, Calif.,
w here she had lived s ince 193 1. he ta ught in
\i\Tes t Li be rt y, Wa hin g ton, a nd V,.Te t Ch es ter.
Iowa, as well as in Sa nta Cruz.
Miss Elgin A. Kreul ( K g.-P ri . ' 14 ) di ed rece ntl y a t her home in Laurens. She bad ta ug ht
in Algona a nd Laur ens, a nd wa em ployed a t
th e H orace Mann school in Iowa City whe n she
became ill . She was a nati onal mem be r of th e
Ame r ica n A sociation of U nive rsity Wo men a nd
rved as ec retary of the Iowa City bra nch tw o
yea rs. She i urvived by he r m othe r a nd two
s i ter , all of Laur ens.

Mrs. H . N . Poston ( arah H. Ochiltree, K g.F ri. ' 16) died J an uary 14, 1948, at her home in
Keo ta. he ta ugh t in Sac City fo r fo ur years
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when she married Dr. S. P. Johnson of O skaloosa. She made her home at Tipton for many
y a rs after his death in 1926 and before her
econd marriage. She is s urvived by a daughte r,
J anet Johnston Hawkins of 1510 third Ave.
. E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Lieut. Col. Frank Johnson, B.A. '22, a veteran
f both World wars, died of a cerebral hemorrhage J un e 18 in a Des Moines ho pital. He
s r ved fo r 18 years a upe ri ntendent of sc hool
at Sp rin gda le, Far on, B lake burg and Pisgah,
lowa. D urin g Wo rl d Vva r II he served in th e
med ical upp ly depa r tment at San Antonio,
Texa , T homa vill e, Ga., Long Island, N. Y.,
and anta Fe, . M. After the close of the wa r
he wa re tired w ith the rank of Lieutenant
olonel. He is urvive d by hi s widow and two
daugh ter , Kath ryn John on of Hill boro,
T exa , and M r . Ma ry E ll en Brown of Tul a,
Okl a.; hi mothe r, Mrs. J ohn A. John on, orwalk, Iowa, and a g ra nd-daughter.

and was a former officer of the Southeast Iowa
Indu trial Arts as ociation. H e is urvived by
hi wife, ( Dorothy Breckenridge, B .A . '35) and
daughter, Marcia, 2, who live at 419 B lmont
Ave., Waterloo, and a sister, Mrs. D . E. Kulp
(Ge rtrude Mohr, B.A. '38) of Lincol11 Park,
1ich. M r . Mohr is now teaching in the We t
Waterloo schools.
John Magovich, B.A. '39, voted the most
va luable T. C. football player in 1937, di ed
sudd enly Augu t 2,. while waiting for a checkup in the Mayo clinic at Roche ter, Minn . He
i surivived by his wife and son, Nicky, who
live at Dewitt, Iowa, where Mr. Magovich had
been coach ana industrial arts in tructor for the
pa t five yea;s. He al o taught at Dow City,
Iowa.

CHAPEL CONTRIBUTORS
! Co nt inued from page sixteen l

Mrs. James Doyle ( Beat rice Bruce, Kg.-Pri.
'23 ) died Sept. 21, 1945, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
F rances J. Carlson, B. . '23, died March 17,
1948, in Santa Cru z, Cali f.

Faith Frampton, ' 37, Appleton, ~ is.

Mrs. M. I. Baron (Ge rtrude Glass, B.A. '26)
died July ,3, 1948, at he r home in Lo Angeles,
Calif. She was a mu ic in structor in Spooner,
W i ., and Hubba rd, Iowa, before her marriage
in 1930. She is urvive d by her hu band and one
on, Gerald, 16, in L o A ngeles, and her parents
and sister at Cresco, Iowa.

Lulu Breckerbaumer, '38, Council Blu ffs, Iowa.

Mrs. J. Carroll Brown (Ruby Simmers, B. .
'29) died recent ly at her home in Warsaw, Ill.
She taugh t m usic at Peterson and later music
and art at Keok uk, Iowa, before her marriage in
1933.

Elizabeth

Mrs. Wilbur Peters ( H allie Chapman, El. '29)
di ed in 1946 at he r home in Persia, Iowa.
Mrs. Joel W . Hopkins (M. Mildred Duvall,
B.S. '34) died rece ntly at her home in Granville,
Ill. She ta ught in Hillsboro and Wheatland,
Iowa, as we ll a in Granvill e. he is urvived
by her husband a nd th ree sons.
George H. Mohr, B.S. '37, di ed May 30, 1948,
in Wate rl oo afte r an ill ness of two years. Burial
was in Davenport, Iowa, where he had taught
for eight year , the last six years as industrial
a rts ins tru ctor and assistant principal at the
Smart J uni or High school. H e continued his
teachin g until March, 1948. Prior to his work
in Davenpor t, Mr. Mohr had taught in the
Din da le and Washington, Iowa, schools. He
was ac ti ve as an adviser in student activities

1948

Malcolm

J.

McLelland, '37, Bloomington, Ind.

Harriet Milligan, '38, Chicago, II!.
Lyda Belchuis, '39, Duluth, Minn.
Rev. Floyd E. Johnson, '39, Kiron, Iowa.
Duncan Lampman, '40, Ottumwa, Iowa.

J.

Hofler, '41 , Mason City, Iowa.

Mrs. Dorothy Johnson Vaubel, '41 , LaPorte
City, Iowa.
Margaret H . Jones, '42, D es Moines, Iowa.
Martha Semm, '43, Waterloo, Iowa.
Jeanne E. Moon, '45, Mason City, Iowa.
Vera Childs, '46, Polk City, Iowa.
Doris Priem, '46, Fort Morgan, Colo.
F. Evelyn Orr, '47, Duncombe, Iowa.
Charlene Woolverton, '47, Marion, Iowa.
Subscribers other than alumni:
Hortense Crawford, student in 1947.
D. A. Philo, Guam, student in 1946.
David L. Shillinglaw, Chicago, II!., student m
1920.
Evelyn Starkey, Teachers College Faculty.
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• Although the camera did not catch the beautiful autumn colors, the leaves
and the plaid skirts and sweaters present a pleasing fall picture of the campus.

